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Speaker Eyan: HThe House will come to ordere and the Hembers will

be in their seats. The Cbaplain today is Dabbi sarks from

Temple Israel located in Springfielde Illinois. Eabbi.n

Rabbi Harks: nDear Gode hulbly we call upon You in prayer,

grateful for ïour blessings of iife and beaitbv of love and

conpanioushipe of our senses vhereby we perceive the beauty

and order of ïour universe and of our reasou, by tbe ligkt

of whic: we conflont t:e challenging dilemzas of our tizes.

ge ask now for visdoa and steadfastness to be faithful

stewards over whic: You àave bestoued upon us. Say we not

be discouraged by tàe pitfalls and difficulties that lie

along oar path. Keep us froa the cynicism gxicà despairs

of the Eœlfilllent of oqr uortNy obïectives. Let qs be

ever open to the mystery and awe of lifey ever conscious of

Xour presence vithin our lives and ever aware, despike the

frustrating limitations of external circqmstancee of the

possibilities tbat ve have to do goode to enhance our lives

and the lives of all Your creatures. Amen.'l

Speaker Ryan: 'Ilhank youe Rabbi. iepresentative Preston will

lead in the pledqewl

Prestone et al: nl pledge allegiance to tbe flag of the Bnited

States of àzerica and to +he Republic for ghicb it stands

one nation, under God, indivisiblew with liberty and

justice for a1l.''

speaker nyan: ''Ro1l Call for àttendance. Taàe the recordy Hr.

Clerk. 109... 159 Nembers answering the noll. a quorum of

tàe House is present. Representative nopp is here for a

special introductione if we could àave your atkention. ne

has a young lady he'd like to introduce to this group.

Representative Ropp.'l

Ropp: NThank you. very much: :r. Speaker and Heabers of the

House. As yoa all havey I'a sure. partici pated in our
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annual breakfast this lorninq, aany of you were probably

able to see this young ladye but I vanted to brinq her to

the House chambers so that you could see her and hear her.

She is the Illinois Pork Queen for the State o; Illinoise

and told her before tbat she really represents al1 of

you; because: this is the House of pork. Before I

introduce the young ladye Ied like to introduce :er parents

vEo are seated in the gallerye 5r. and Hrs. 'Unververt'.

'Unververk'e yes. digbt I present to #ou al1 the Illinois

Pork Queen for this year. Julie 'Unververt'. Julie.î'

Julie êunververt'z S'Thank youe :r. speaàer and Eepresentative

Eopp. âs Ebe Illinois Pork Industry Queen, tâis is the

second kiae in tbis monkh that I've :ad tâe privilege of

being on the floor. couple of weeks ago I was in

Chicagog and I got to go on the floor of the Chicaqo

sercantile Exchangq. Botà of thep really are very ackive.

I caa tell. As tbe Pork Queen, I get to travel al1 across

the State of Illinoise and 1'11 probakly be in aany of Tour

districts; and, I hope 1:11 have tbe opportunity to meet

each of you personally tbis coming year. It's very

exciEing being t:e Pork Queeng and I've found out that I

get a little more extra attention, such as Eepresentative

Ropp :as shovn me today. I really appreciate the fact that

be bas taken the time...0b...no... Excuse 2e. I didnet

mean it like that. I hope nobody quotes 2e. I just zean I

do appreciate the tiae be's spent explaining to œe the

tàings Nhat you do here. Ites a pleasure being àere.

Thank you-''

Speaker Ryan: IlTàank youe Queen Julie. I asked Representative

Eoppe first of alle if you vere froz àis district: and he

said, lNo'. I'2 sure that you all kno? that Gordon is a

dairy farmer. not a pork producere and 2 Gon:t understand

all this miself: but right nove Julie. I want you to knov
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that the balloting is going on in the Illinois House for

the King of Pork and we#ll probably bave it by the first of

July. zepresentative Epton.''

Cptonz êlThank youy :r. Speaker. I certainly appreciate your

attempt to balance tàe podiuw. havinq tbe Rabbi Kake the

invocation and then presentinq diss Pork... Queen... I want

you to know that we wish you well and certainly vill

encourage otbers to do the best in her bebalf.'l

speaker Ryanz ''@e appreciake that very mucâ. Representative

Getty, do you have any excused absences for today?''

Getty: ''ïr. Speaker. 2ay the record reflect that Bepresentative

Huff is absent due to illness, and Representative Katz is

absent due to illness.n

Speaker Ryanz f'The record will so indicate. Representative

Telcser: do you have any excused absences today?'l

Telcserz ''sr. speakére could the Journal please show that

EGpresentative Stearney is absent because of illness? I

think Representative Catania is still out of the country

for a federal comaission. I thinà I aay have one more in a

loment. Representative Boucek is absent beca use of a death

in his family.''

Speaker Ryanz l'The record vill so indicate. Introduction and

First Reading of House Bills.lî

Clerk O'Brienz HHouse Bill 2394. Epton - et ale a BilA for an àct

to azend the Property Fire Loss àct. Eirst Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 2395. Hasterte a Bill for an âct to azend

Sections of the Revenue àct. first neading of the Bill.

House Biil 2396. llcpike - Bullock - scBroome a Bill for an

âct to amend the Illinois Banking àct. eirst Eeading of

the Bill. House Bill 2397. Hcpike - Polke a Bili for an

Act to aaend Sections of the Bankholdinq Company Act.

Fïrst Reading of the Bill. House :ill 2398. Kcpikee a Bill

for an Act relating to the City of àlton. Eirst neading of

3
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the Bill. nouse Bill 2399. aonanv a Bill for an âct zaking

an appropriation to the State Scholarship Cozmission.

First Reading of tke BiQl. House Bill 2400. Getty - et al,

a Bill for an àct concernlng legal druqs and counterfeit

and imitation controlled subskances. eirst neadinq of the

Bill. House Bill 2401. Jaffee a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tâe School Code. first Eeading of the sill.

House Bill 2%02. scBroom - Leone a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of an àct in relation to the rate of interesk and

ot:er charges in connection wlth the sale on credii and the

lending of money. First neadinq of the Bill. House Bill

2403. stuffle Saltsman - :ea - Jo:n Dunn, a Bill ;or an

àct to aaend Sections of aa âct regulating Waqes of

laborerse aechanics and other voràers employed in any

public works by the state. county. clty or any school

bod... aay public body: or aay political subdivision or by

aay one under contract for public vorks. First Readinq of

the Bill.I'

Speaker Ryan: l'On the Calendar: oo page kwo: under the Qrder of

House Billsy Thirë Reading appears House Bill 79e Catania.

Out of the record. House Bill 89# Representative Deuster.

Representative Deuster. Is tàe Gentleman in tNe càaaber?

Ouk of t:e record. Roase Bill 115: Eepresentative kikoff.

Representative gikoff. Turn on gikoff. nepresentative

Rikoff.'l

kikoffz l'lr. Speaker, I wouid lïke at this ti*e to table House

Bill 115. 1q0 and 179.f,

Speaker zyanz ''Gentleman asks Aeave to table House Bill 11Se 1%0

and 179. Are there any objections? Bearing none. leave is

granted, and those three Bills are kabled. Do you want to

take House Bi11 139 out of the recorde Representative?p

kikoff: lfes-''

Speaker zyan: 'fnouse Bill 156. nepresentative Stearney. 0ut of

4
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the record. House Bill 210. :epresentative Tuerk. 0ut of

the record. House Bill 211g Bepresentative Vinson.

nepresentative Vinson. do you want your Bill cailed? House

Bill 211.1,

Vinsonz 'lir. Speakery would you take that out of the record at

tbis tize. please?''

Speaxer Ryanz ''Out of the record. Mouse 5i1l 281. nepresentative

Deuster. Ouk of the record. noqse 3ill 369:

Pepreseatative Eobbins. Eepresentative nokbins in the

chapber? Out of the record. Bouse Bill 429,

Representative Pechous. Do you vant your Bill àeard? Out

of the recori. Out of the record. Representatlve? 0ut of

the record. House Bill 519. Depresentative Hoxsey. Out of

the record. House Bill 554: Qepresentative Daniels.

Pepresentative Daniels. Is the Gentleœan in the chapber?

Out o; the record. House Bill 555. out of the record.

House Bill 556. out of the record. House Bill 584.

Eepresentative Stuffle. Out of tàe record. House Bill 615,

mepresentative Svanstrom. 0ut of the record. House Bill

618. Eepresentative Topinka. Representakive Topinkaw do

you vant House Bill 618 called? Out of the record. House

Bill 625e Huff. Out of the record. nouse Bill 658.

Representative Coliins. Representative Collins, do you

want 658 out of the record? Out of t:e record? 665.

Catania. Ou+ of the record. 672. out of the record. 675.

out of the record. 703. nepresentative Qatson.

Representative katson. 0ut of the record. House Bill 710:

Kleaz. Out of the record. aouse 3i1l 711e Representative

Cullerton. Eepresentative Cullertone on nouse 9ill 711.19

Cullertonz 'IThank youe H r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of

tbe House. I would ask leave to :ave this Bill brought

back to Secoad Beadiag for t*e purposes of an Amendaent.f'

Speaker Eyan: ''Gentlezan asks leave to return House Bill 711 to
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tke Order of Second Reading. Are there objeckions?

Hearing none, leave is gramted. House Bill 711 is no* on

Second Reading. House Bill 712. Representative Terzicà.

Gentlepan on tàe floor? Out of the record. nouse Bill

714, Representative Klean. Out of tNe record. Nouse Bill

730, Eepresentative Pierce. Qut of tbe record. House Bill

731. Representative Robbins. Out of tbe record. House

Bill 745. Stearney. Out of the record. House 5ill 798,

Representative Eannig. Pepresentative Hannig on the floor?

Eepresenkative Hannigw do you vant this out of the record?

Out of tàe record? House Bill 804, out of the recorde

Representative Nacdonaid. House 5ill 807. zepresentative

Tuerk. Out of the record. Bouse Bill 839. Representative

Karpiel. 839. Bepresentative. Out o; the record. 8:2.

Eepresentative Rigney. Out of the recordy nepresentative?

8:5: :epresentative Grossi. Out of the record. 855.

Representative Tuerk. Out of the record. 859.

Representative Karpiel. Out of tàe record. 877.

Representative icpike. 0ut of the record. House Bill 918,

Representative Diprima. Pass. House fill 921.

Eepresentative siller. Out? Out of tAe record. nouse

Bill 943, nepresentative Tuerk. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 944. Tuerk. 0ut of the record. House Bill 957.

Pepresentative Daniels. 957. Representative. Gentleaan

requests leave... kould you...? Representative Daniels,

oa Hoqse Bill 957.11

ganielsz '*Kr. Speaàer: Kay I have leave of the House to place

this Bill on second Reading?''

Speaker Eyan: ''Gentleman asks leave to return Hoase Bill 957 to

tàe Order of Second Reading. âre there any oblections?
Hearing none, leave is granted. :ouse Bill 957 is returned

to the order of Second Eeading. House Bill 970.

Representative Nelsoa. Out of the record. House Bill
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1003, Birkinbine. Out of the recold. nouse Bil1 1004,

Kelley. gant to Kear tàe Bill?'1

Xelleyz 4lI want to return to Second zeading ïor purpose of a

'otion.''

Speaker Eyan: flFor purposes of an Amendmentz'l

Kelley: ''I'm having a Hotion-.-n

Speaker Eyan: 'lïou gant to return Ehis to Second Beading. is that

right?''

Kelley: ''I ' El having...-à mendment e Sir.u

Speaker nyanz ''Gentlewan asxs leave to return House Bill 1004 to

the Order of Second Reading. âre there anY objections?

Hearing none , leave is g ran ted. The Bill is re turned to

the Order of second Readiag. nouse Bill 1023 e oat of the

record. House Bill 1025. Topinka. Oqt of the record.

House Bill 1 035. zepresentative Zociolko. 0ut of the

record. Ilouse Bill 10R6e Eepresentatlve dcKaster. @aat

kàe Bill read? There' s a /an vho wants to do businessy :r.

Clerk. zead House Bill 10 %6. '1

Clerk O 'Brien z ''House B i1l 1 046 e a Bill f or an âct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Highway Code. Tàird Reading of

Ehe Bil1.''

Speaker Ryan : I'Aepresentative Xc:aster. on House Bill 10%6. 11

tlc:aster z n'rhanà youy :r. Speaker. Someone àas to break tàe ice

and get things Doviag bere , I guess. Tàis is a tounship

Bili. Curren tlyy the township board of trastees ba s tbe

authority ko deEermiae the tax levy necessary .for road

œaintenance and to appropriate the œoney f or t*e road

district budget. l'hi.s Bill wouid give tlzela tlte authority

to adopt a tentat ive levies and budgetse but the f inal Qevy

and budge: vould be tbe azount de termiaed by the road

district coœmissioner to be necessary. onder this

legislatione tile tognship road coœaissioner: who has a11

the knowledge and expertisë as f ar is road maintenance and

7
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constructiony vould prepare a levy and budget and present

ik to the tovnsàip board. Tàe township board could then

give a tentative approval and certify this levy to the

county clerk. I think that this is a good Bil1. It has

the sapport of the tovnship officials of the state of

Illinois vhich neans, in my estiaationw that the kovnship

àoards have concurred witb tàe idea of the township road

commissioner doing this. It's not in opposition to any of

the townsàip officials. lhey are in support of it. I

would ansver any questionse :r. Speaker-''

Speaker Ryan: I'zs tAere any discussion? Tàe Gentleœan fro? Cook,

Representative Getty.l'

Gettyz ''Would tbe Gentleaan yieldz/

'cïasterz f'ïes.n

Speaker nyan: ''He indicates he vill.''

Getty: ''Representative Kcëaster, on Amendment #1@ vhlch I àelieve

you offered in Committee addressing yourself to line 2%,

our file indicates that tàere may be a grammakical error.

Ik readse 'as the case way. w:ich the hiqhway

comzissioner'. I believe it's ueant to saye #as the case

2ay be'.'l

'cdaster: *1 do not have tàat Amendment before *eg ëike. Is it

somethizg that coqld be corrected by tbe Clerk?''

Getty: 'fI would respectfully suggest tbate if you could get leave

to aaend it on its f acee that would be appropriate. If

not . I would then respectf ully suggest that you aight want

to take it out of the record and f ile a corrected

àaendment. ''

hcKaster : eldike e I would ask leave to have it corrected oa its

f ace to insert tbe word *be ' as it gas intended i:o be e and

thank youe Xike e f or blinging it to my attention. ''

Getty: 'lzlways a pleasure, 5ir.''

Speaker Rya n: '' Is there any ïurtber discqssion? ''

8
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KcKasterz lKr. Speaker. I thiak xe are askinq leave to coccect aa

àmendment on i:s face by addinq the word 'be' after the

gord 'zay'-''

Speaker Byan: ''Do you object to that? Is that yoqr lotion?'ê

Kcdaster: *Yes.'I

Speaker iyan: ''Youzve àeard the Genkleman's Kotion. ne's asked

leave to amend the Bill on its face. zce tàere any

objections? Eearing none. leave is granted. Nov, is there

Turther discussion? Eepresentative 8ruwaer.e'

Brumœerz 'IYesy vill the Sponsor yield?l'

dcsasterz #IYes.''

Bruo*er: f'Tomy I vant to make sure I understand this. The

current practice is that tàe tovnship trustees have to pass

the appropriation and levy ordinance for the for the

road purposes. Is tbat correct?/

Ncsasterz 'IYese and. in facte under tsis Dill. the... Biche tbe

township board of trustees still has t:e Tight to grant

tentaEive approval. The main difference. guesse is the

road cozœissioner would prepare t:e budget anG levy and

present it to the tovnshi p board of trustees. ?ho woulde in

tqrne have tbe right to approge or disapprove and go back

to discussion witb the road comaissioner in regard to it.

ànd let me say-.-fl

Brummer; ltokay. Bndet existing...n

Ncsasterz H... in all casesg they still are controlled by the

rate limita tion tha k is in place on tovnship road and

bridge levies.n

B rummer: Ilunder t:e existing practicey t:e current practice

though. the tognship board of trustees have final say as to

hog zuch vill be levied for road purposes?l

Ec'asterz 'lïes.''

Brnmwerz l'Bnder your Bille the road coapissioner vouid have the

final say as to the amount of money thak would be levied

9
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for road pqrposes?''

HcKaster: I'ïes, and. as long as he keeps it vithin the rate

limitations.ê'

Brunnerz ''Okay, that was ay... So. tàe real issue is vho has the

final deterœination as to how much taxes sàall be levied

for road p'urposes, the highway commissioner or the board of

trustees.n

dc:asterz 'lThatês actuallg the casey Rich.'l

Bruenerz ''okay. :oww...''

hc:asterz t'tet me add. thoughy this has the approval of the

townsàips officials, their support. Personally. I could

care less either vay except this; if all of tbe tovaship

officials are in agreeaent with the Billy then ites alright

with 2ee and that's vhy I#m handlinq it-'l

Brum/er: llàre you indicating that the townshi; board of trustees

support tàe Bill?'l

'c:asterz ''Evidentally: they aust because it says tbis vas

approved by all khe Eovnship officials-n

Bruœwerz I'khat says that?n

scdaster: 'L .atheir association.''

Bruœnerz ''ahat says tàataf'

Kcxaster: Npardon?''

Brumner: 'Iïou said

Kcxaster: I'àlright.

says t:at. khat says thatz''

Tbe Township Official's Organization

testified in comzittee and to14 pe thak they vere in

copplete sappork of tàe Dill-f'

Br œamerz elokay. I:m a little concerne; about tàat because we had

that siailar representation on the gouse floor bere on

consolidation of assesszent districtse and ve laker found

out tàat t:ere vas a great deal of oppositïon to 'that.l'

KcHaster: f'Qhat.s zight, ande-.ll

Bruazerz ''Okay. T:e second qaestion I bave is t:e current lav

requires that tbere be a public bearing regardinq t:e

10
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awount of money that sball be spent for road purposes.

Does this Bill retain that public bealing provlsionzn

lc:asterz Nïes-'l

Brulmerz ''Our analysis seens to indicate that it may nok-l'

dc:aster: ''kell, vould certainly intend that it would. and, to

my knowiedgey the public hearing is not removed from tbe

PCOCYSS-D

Brummerz ''kas tbat reinstated by àaendment? Our analysis says,

'by allowing a highuay comwission to determine the amount

of taxationg E:e required public hearïng vould no longer

*PPà#d*''

McKaster: lQelly I vould question thaty and I would certainly

vant the public àearing in therey Eich. If it does not,

then I would be perfectly happy to àave tàat put ia in tàe

Seaate. Bqt I think tbe period of tiae tàat ue:re facing

here in the General àsseably is sucà tàate to bring that

back. if it is not: and to clarify wbat you vant: aud I a/

in complete agreezent with you that it should be in tàere;

ande I am surprised that it is not. I khink it requires a

tentative budget àearing in reality-u

srqmmer: ''khat's the reason for shiftinq the decision to tbe

highvay comzissioner? Currentlye tâe highgay coz/issioner

submits a tentative budge: to Ehe board of trusteesg and

they have tàe final say as to whether they approve that or

disapmrove it. Hoge they would aot have the final say at

all-''

Kc:asterz Oxo, but they still àave the righk of tentative

approval and certification to the coanty clerk.''

Brumzer: ''Tentative approval doesn't œean anything. It seems to

ae tàough. if tNey just disagreee the highvay comœissioner

cao go on ahead and do what àe vants to anyway, uader tbe

neke--onder your PrQ#QSa1.#'

HcKasterz lEich, going back to the pqblic hearing. It's on paqe
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three of the Bill. So, it's still in t:ere-l

Bruœler: 'tokay. Tbe final question tken, tàere is no change with

regard to the rate authorization.''

dc:aster: 11:0.1.

Bruzner: IlThey are still under the same liœitations that alvays

existed for purpose of levying for road purposeso''

'c:asterz IlYes.l '

Bruamerl ''Tàank youw''

Speaker zyanz l'Is tkere aay further discussioa? The Gentleman

from Knox. Eepresentative dcdaster. to close. œ

Kcdaster: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I tbink we've bad sufficiemt

discussion on tàis. I think it's a good Bille and if, in

fact, the Townsbip Officialls Orgaoizatione as a wholee

does support thise uhicà tbeY have indicated to 2ee tben I

vould ask for your favorable cousideration on this Bill.

Tbank you.'l

Speaker Byan: nouestion is. 'Sball House Bill 1046 pass?'. àQl

in favor vâA1 signify by voting 'aye:e a1l opposed by

voting êno'. Eepresen G tive Steeleg would you answer your

phone, pleasez nave al1 voted who wish? Yes, we did

chanqe it on its face. Representative iclastere for your

inforzatiou and for a uatter of the recorde Enrolling and

Engrossing had caught the error that was in the Bill and it

did not have to be azended on its face. It was corrected

in Enrolliag and Engrossing.ll

Kcqaster: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker-''

speaker Ryan: 'ldave all voted ?ho gish? Take the record. ;r.

Clerk. On this question there are 119 voting eaye'e 18

voting 4no', 16 voting 'presente. Tbis Bille haviag

received a Constitutional Najoritye ls hereby declared

passed. House Bill 1060. Representatlve tevin.

Representative levin. House Bill 1078. Representative

Bower. Out of the record. RepresentaEive Elil Joaese

12
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vould you co/e to khe podiuae please? House Bill 1093.

nepresentative Bower. Out of the record. :ouse Bill 1108:

Representative scbneider. Rould you turn on Representative

schneiderg please?''

Scbneiderz I'Coae on. Thank #oQ.II

Clerk OgBrienz oHouse Bill 1108. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of t:e Illinois Pension Code. Tàird Aeading of

the Bill. n

Scbneider: ''Hr. Speaker. I am agaiting a ïiscal note as well as

information on the àmendaent. I would just ask leave to

move Rouse Bill 1108 to the Order of Second Reading and

hold it there until that information arrives-''

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman has asked leave to return nouse Bill

1108 to the Order of Second Reading. àre there any

objections? nearing nonee House Bill 1108 is returned to

tâe Order of Second Reading. In the center aislee we have

former ëenberv kebber Borchers. with us. kebbery welcoae

back to tbe Illinois nouse. House Bill 1122.

Aepresentatkve 'ccorkick. Out of the record. House Bil1

1129. Representative Stiehl. @ant the Bill heard? nead

tbe Bill, :r. clerx-n

Clerk O'Brienz unouse Biil 1129. a Bill for an âct to aaend t:e

Dnified Code of Corrections. Third :eading of the Bill.''

Speaker Byanz llThe Lady frow st. Claire nepresentative Stiehle on

House Bill 1129.41

Stiehlz 'IThank you. :r. Speaker and tadies an4 Gentleaen of tbe

Qouse. Hoqse Bill 1129 provides that, under circumstaaces

of exceptionally brutal or cruei behavior. tâe Courte as an

aiternative to existing penalties. œay impose a natural

life senteace for the conviction of rape. The importauce

of passing tàis leglslation is to serve as a strong

deterreot to gang rapists. to repeated rapists, to

incidences of extreœely cruel and heinous behavior. Our
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neighboring state of lissouri passed this legislation last

year. Itês important for protecting society and insuring

the safety of the woaen in this state. I would ask for a

favora:le vote-ll

Speaker Ryanz ''Is there any discussion? Is there any discussion?

The question ise ''Shall House Bill 1129 pass?'. All in

favor vill signify by voting êaye'. all opposed by voting

'no'. Have a11 voted vho vish? Have al1 Foted :ho wish?

Take the record, :r. Clerk. on this guestlon tbere are 148

voting 'ayee, none voting 'noe and none voting êpresent'e

and this Billy àaving received tàe Constitutional iajoritye

is hereby declared passed. House Bill 1154, Representative

Stanley. Pepresentative Stanleyy on nouse Bill 115q. 0ut

of the record. House Bill 1158. Eepresentative Hcpike.

nepresentative Ilcpike. Out of the record. House Bill

1172. Bepresentative Pullen. 0ut of tbe record. House

Bill 1177. Representative notfœan. Read the 3i11.lI

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1177, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of an Act to provide for the creation of

manageaent of forest preserve districts. ehird Reading of

t:e Bil1.f1

Speaker Eyanz 'lGentleman gro/ Dupage. Representative Boffœane on

House Biil 1177.11

Hoffman: ''Thank you. very much. :r. Speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of the House. House Bill 1177 vas introduced ak

the request of the Dupage County forest district. It doesg

basicallyy two things. Qne, it zoves tbe population limits

from a pillion up to three zillion so to clarify the fact

tkat this taz will only apply to DuFaqe County and give us

soae groging rooa vhere it's trying to zove those county

an4 forest preserve districts to that number. It also

proviGes that the taK tbat ue levy for ilprovemeuts can

apply to restoration, recondiEioning and reconstruction

1%
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iaprovements; and theny by àœendzente we also provided that

that levy could be used to acquire improvements. às ge are

acquiring more land for the forest preserve districte Duch

of this iand is rural. farm land. wbich has existing

facilities on it. ge vant the opportunity to acquire tbose

facilikiesy and. in sone cases, ve#re involved in restoring

facilities vhich vere builk durinq :PA days and

reconditioning some of tàose buildings; andv we.d like to

be able to use the tax for tbis purpose as vell as for

construction. So gikh that explanation, :r. Speakere

Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: I'd move for t:e

adoption of nouse :ili 1177.11

Speaker Ryanz nàay discussion? Represeatative Bqllocke/

Ballock: 'fThaok youv :r. Speaker. Mill the Sponsor yield for a

qumstion?'l

Speaker Eyan: 'Ilndicates he will.*

Bullockz 'lRepresentative noffmane did I understand you correct to

say that tâe Bill only relates to Dupage County or was tbat

in error?l'

noffzan: T'T:at's correct, nepresentative Bullock.'l

Bullockz ''Perhaps our staff analysis light be incorrect also. but

Dy reading of the Bill is that it relates probably to ken

other forest preserve districts. âre t:ey all in Dupaqe

County?''

Hoffaanz SlYour analysis inâicates tbate in t:e state of Qllinois,

there are only ten forest preserve districts of vhicb

Dupage is one.''

Bullock: IlYes.''

Hoffman: nAnd in this popula tion group would oniy apply-/

Buliockz ''so tbe population reskriction applies only to Dupage.'t

Hoffzanz ''Qe move; the maximum--.Hr. Speakere take tbis out of

the record. 1et me càeck on this. I'K not comfortable

gith that guestion.îl

 ls
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Speaker Ryan: î'Take tàe Bill ouE of tbe record. On t:e Dezocrat

side, ve have another forzer depber gith us. James

Hollovayy who used to serve in this chazber. Qelcoze back

to the douseg Jiz. ànybody seen Eepresentative Ropp since

àe made t:at introduction? Oh yese you have a Bill Nerev

Representative. House Bill 1180. Did you wish to bave it

called? Oqt of the record. House Bill 1182.

Eepresentative Robbins. zepresentative Aobkins. do you

vant to call 1182? Out of tbe record. Bouse Bill 1190,

Eepresentative Stanley. Out of the record. House Bill

1208, zepreseatative Nacdonald. 0at of the record. nouse

Bill 1215. Representative tevln. Representative tevin in

the chawber? Out of the record. nouse Bill 1219.

Representative Stearney. Ou: of the record. nouse Bill

1222. Eepresentative Bovman. Out? 0ut of the record.

House Biil 1229. Representative Stevart. zepresentative

Stevart in the chaaber? 0ut of the record. House Bill

12%1e Representative 'cclain. Rant to bear it? Eead tàe

'ill, Hr. Clerk.'l

clerk OêBrïen: I'House Bill 12q1g a :i1l for an âct to amend

Sections of the Uaified Code of Correckions. Tbird Readinq

of the Bil1.''

speaker Pyan: flRepresentative Hcclain, on nouse Bill 1241.1,

Kcclain: l'Thank youy very zuche :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. House Bill 12:1 is a Bill that uelve talked

about for some years. Tàis piece of legislation would

prohibit any Governor, during his laoe duck periode that is

frot xovembec to Janûary: fron pardoning any people that

wouzd be in prison. Sog all the Bill does is it aaends the

Unifor? (sic, Unified) Code of Cortections and prohibits

any lame duck executive fron pardoning anybody during khose

three months. I'd ask for a favorable vote-''

speaker Ryanz Hls there any discussion? Question ise 'Sball
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House Bill 1241 pass?.. àll in favor will signify by

voting 'aye#v all opposed by voting êno.. Have a11 voted

vho vish? Have all voted who vish? Take tàe record. ër.

Clerk. on this question there are 98 votinq 'aye.. 17

voting 'no' and 15 voting lpresenkë. This Bill: having

received a Constitutional Najoritye is àereby declared

passed. necord Representative Rigney as 'aye'.

Representative Bradley as 'aye: on tàe last gill. nouse

Bill 1244. Representative Currie. aepresentative Currie on

the floor? 0ut of the record. House 5ill 125R.

:epresentative Keane. 0ut of tàe Iecold? House Bill 1260,

Qepresentative %ikoff. Out of the record? nouse Bill

1261. gikoff. Out of tbe record. House Bill 1268.

Representative Hcâuliffe. Out of tbe record. House Bill

1296. aepresentative Ewing. Representative Ewing. Tàe

Gentleman's not... Out of the record. Representative

dcdaster. do you vant to go witk 1319? Eead tbe Bille :r.

Clerk./

Clerk o'Brienz ''nouse Bill 1319. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of an Act to re vise the 1a* in relation ào

townsbip organization. Third Reading of tàe BiA1.'t

Speaker Byanl ''Representative dchastere on Bouse Bill 1319.11

'cXaster: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. This ïs another toknsàip 5il1

and affectse mainly. the small tovnships with a small

assessed valuation. Bnder current lawy townships vitb an

assessed valuation of less than 15 zillion dollars: vhicb

isn't much to run a township on. have a tax rate for

corporate purposes of 45 cents per hundred dollars assessed

valuation. Tovnships vith assessed Faluation of more than

15 million have a laximun tax rate of 25 cents. Tàis Bill

vould prevent tovnships from experiencing a sharp drop in

their tax revenue by replacing kbe œaximua rate vith a

sliding scale based on assessed Faluation. In other vords.
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vhat we:re sayiag is tàate if you have an assessed

valuation of 15 million or lessv you have a tax rate of 45

cents. The minute you go one dollar over that and have an

assessed valuation of 15 Dillion and one dollars you

ilnedlately lose 20 ceats of your tax rate and go to 25

cents. Thisw in our estimation, is too sharp a drop for

those tovnsàips to experience just because they :ave qained

one or five or ten doliars of assessed valuation. inder

this Billw a township vith an EAV of 16 œillion would have

a zaxiaun tax rate of :% cents. They gould drop one cent.

gith 17 oiilion EKV. the rate uould be 43 cents aRG so on

qntil Eownships vith an EàV of 36 pillion would be back to

tbe rate of 25 cents. And this. in m# estipation: would

be... make it much easier for tovnships... so szaller

townsâipsy especiallyy that we have . in doknstate

Illinoise to conduct their business. I am sure that none

of tàe tovnsàips in the collar counties or Cook County that

comes anywhere close to àaving as lov a tax rate as 15

million or 36 million dollars equalized assessed valuation.

I wouid be glad to answer any guestions. Let Ke also add

khat this is also endorsed by the townsbip officials of tâe

State of Illinois.''

Speaker Ryaa: llls there any discussion? Gentleman froz Cooke

Pepresentative Fourell.'l

ëourell: 'Ilaker-f'

Speaker Ryan: nT:e Gentleman from :cteane Representative

Bradley.''

Bradley: ''Thank you, :r. speaker. I might vonder i; the

Gentleaan vould yieid to a qcestion-''

Speaker Ryan: ''Indicates he will-n

Bradleyz ''ïes. Tome if I read this correctiyy this looks like the

saae Bill that you aaendede Bepresentative dccormick's

Bilie la st year. That àaendment was on a Kccoraick Bill

18
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and ve Eook it off of Kccormick's Bill. A2 I right?n

hcdaster: nYes. ïes-''

Bradleyz ''I think. at that tizew we talked about a ... this would

be an increase in taxes without a relerendu/. Is tham

correct?n

hcMasterz tlkelle it depends upon tâev.-ovhet:er you call ite an

increase or a lessening of tàe Gecrease. 1... Gerryy yes,

I suppose it woald be an increasev since the œinuke tbe

tovnship goes over 15 aillion assessed valuationy it

prevents a tax decrease. Soy in effect, it could be called

an increasey I guesse Gerry.ll

Bradleyz I'9e11. qnder current law, a tovnsàip witb an assessed

Faluation of 20 willion doilars nov can assess a total of

50 thoqsanë dollars taxes. Under tbis Bill, tàe: would be

allowed to assess or to generate 82 thousand dollars in

Eaxes. That's about a... what... a 75% increase probably

in taxakion without referendua. I:m just... I*a not goipg

to vote for tàe Bill. 1 think ghat ve're doing àeree

again, is something we#re talking: the people are always

talking about and that is taxation. I want t:e Newbership

to be awaze. I vouldnlt want Ehem to stub their :oe in an

election year. but t*is... thece's no gqestion about it, is

an increase in ta xes. I donêt care àow you... what you

call it or... That's wbat the end result will be and tâe

bottoa linee and Iem going to have to oppose khe Bill on

that situation. If the township... If the people in the

township want to increase their taxesv they have every wa#

possible for thez to do tbat: and ve're going to do it here

in the General âssembly in increasing their taxes xitboat

referendu/. I just don't thïnk today tâat tbatês the way
to go. Thank you-/

'cXaster: I'@e11v Gerry, youdre certainly entitled to your opiaion

and certainly have the right of voting on this issue. On a
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personal basis, my observation of tounskips and tbeir

operation. especially the smaller tognshipse has been that

it is a fora of government very mucà supported by tbe

people withim that areae and certainly tbe townships in wye

agaia, in zy beliefs, sàould not be forced with that

severe: extreze cut of 20 cents in their rate lizitations

when they go one or two dollars over the 15 kiilion.

That's vhy we are trying to Dake stairsteps of and brinq

them dovn to that level on an easier basis.''

Bradleyz I'I can understand vbat we#re saying. If you just qo

over the 15 thousand mark or just go over the 25 thousand

aark, you knov, you uight àave a problem. But. vàen you're

talking about sope o; then that are caught at the kigher

end and are going to increase their taxes dranaticallye I'2

just saying to you, Tozy that today, under this climate

that ve4re going through righk nov with tàe recession: and

to be raising taxes gitbout referendum. in zy opinione is

siaply not the vay to be going. But the iembers can do as

they so please-ll

Speaker Ryanc nIs there any further discussion? The Gentlewan

from Lakey aepresentative satijegâchw''

:atijevichz ''Yes. Hr. speakerg Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housee

this Bill points out the danger of so/e of us sometimes

waiting to hear tàe pagic vordy does tàis or tàat

association approge of this Bili and thea voting for or

aqainst it just based on ghether that organization does

approve it. saturally, the Tognsàip Officials àssociation

approves Ehis Dille but it is a tax increase vithout a

referendue. I read that tovnsàip officials maqazine a1l

the timee and maybe I donet support thea all t:e tiae but

1... like Dy mail: I read it religiously. Qben I read it.

I fin; that. very often, that group is about as

conservative as any group can be. I also have read that
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booke and I read not only between +he àines but right on

the lines that they have supported gholy tàe administration

in kasbiLgton and now are faced vitb lany of tbe cuts t:at

are coaing right from Hashington. I think tàey ought to

live with wàat I think is going to be the commitaent of

tâis House that ve are not goinq to support a tax without a

refer... a tax increase vithoat a re:erendum. I think it

ought to be... the y ought to put it in tbe headlines in

tàeir book the next time around. @ee tàe tovnship

officials. do support a tax increase vitàouk a referendume

bute no: tàeyzil hide tbat andy if this cowes about:

they:ll tell t:e voters that ue. the leqislaturee gave that

tax increase. They wonet take the heat Jor it. surely,

tàey kon't do it before a tovnship election. Soe I think

it's nov tiae for us to speak loudly and say that we don't

support it.''

Speaker Byan: ''Is there auy further discussion? 1he Gentleman

from Cook, Represeatative Yourelle are you ready now?n

ïourell: ''I want to ask a quesrion of t:e Chairœan of the

Comaittee-''

Speaker Ryanz l'Hho's the Chairman of the Co/litteez''

Yourell: tlàppropriations Coaaittee.n

Speaker Ryan: ''zepzesentative kolfg vill you yield to a question

froa nepresentative Yourell concerning nouse Bill 1319?1

Yourell: 'fNo, I don't want to preelpt the discussion on this

Bill. IE doesn4t relate to that-e'

Speaker Ryan: 'îâlrigàt: you:ll hold your question-'l

ïoqrellz 'zïes.d'

speaker Byanz ''kky don't you ask him? Hees right kkere.

zepresentative kolf. would you venture over to aeet

Representative ïourell halfway so ve can get this question

resolved? Tbe Gentleman fro. Kankakee. Depresentative

'cBroom-'l
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dcBrooaz flïesg Kr. Speaker: Mezbers of :àe House. kbere's a

delegation froa Iroquois County and eord County ?ho are

here in conjunction vith the Illinois zgricultural Day.

They're in tàe gallery. This district is represented by

Kepresentative Christensen, Speaker Eyan and myself. I

londer if theyêd arise and be acknowledged. I think

theyAre all târough the gallery àere.n

Speaker Ryan: Il:elcoze. Looàs like the vhole district. Tbe

Gentlezan froz Knoxv Representative Mcqastere to close on

Bouse Bill 1319.11

KcKaster: SlTbaûk youy ;r. Speaker. I knox tbe feelings of soae

of tàe people in this Bouse, and I certainly respect tbeir

feelings. Let ze point out to you though that townships

with the assessed valuation of the a mount tbat I#2 talking

aboat in this Bille that ge:re talkinq about are. githout

doubt, tbe only for? of government tàat those people have

withln thelr tovnship boundaries. Certainly, by tâe size

of their assessed valuation, they do not include any cities

or villages. They are people ubo depend upon township

government to provide mauy of tbeir needse ande certainly,

I do not feel that they sbould experience tbis extreae cut

in tbe aoount of money they bave to operate the only

goveraaent that serves t:em in tàeir area. I would ask for

a favorable Eoll Call on this.':

speaker Ryan: ''The question is. #ShaI1 House Bill 1319 pass?l.

A1l in favor will signify by voting 'aye#y al1 opposed by

voting lno'. Representative Contiv to explaïn bis vote-'l

Conti: ''Aelly ;r. Speaker: I realize it's almost useless to

elplain Ky votee but I really get a charge ot all these

people that becaze tax conscience all of a sudden. In sope

of these counties dovnstatee where tàey Nave a population

of three or four thousand dollars (sic) are striving to aake

their governaent work. Here wetre talàing about a tounskip
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with less than 15 Dillion dollarse less than 15 zillion

doliars in assessed valuation. Tàe: prokably :ot tàe best

pot holes fixed. They've had their street snog plowed Mhen

it snovsg and ve.re vorried about a 15 mfllion dollar

appropriation. ïes, if you're talking about a 1q billion

dollars budget. foulre talking about a tax increase

vithout a referenium. ïesg 11d have to side with you. But

vàat are we talking about bere? ge're talking about trying

to zake small governlent uork so it doesn't àave to coze to

Springfielde so it doesn't have to go to Washingtone so it

doesn't have to go to any agency. A1l they vaat to do is

operate Lheir small government. I#m surprised-''

Speaker Ryanz nEave a11 voted vho wish? Gentleœan froa Cook:

zepresentative Bluthardte to explain àis vote-''

Bluthardtz llThank youy 5r. Speaker and Kembers of t:e House. ïou

know, I :et a kick of watching a vote like khis. @elre

Ealking about voting for a tax imccease vithout referendum

that affects a very small area and a very sœall azount of

zoney. noticed though: when ve have Billsy and I've

noticed it for manyy uany years that vould increase the tax

rate in Cook Counfy for the forest preserve district or tbe

sanitary districte very wanye man: fold; tàat the people on

the other side jump as soon as the leader tells then that

youIre going to voke for tàis Bill and they juap and t:ey

vote for it. The ùell with the referendum. Ho œatter :ov

Ruch ve holler about a refereuduw. tEey still vote to

increase tàe taxes in Cooà County and tbe sanitary

district. I thinke in this case: it's only fair that the

small tognships vith a small assessed valuakion be given an

opportunity to raise enough Koney to operate tbat unit of

local government, and that's vhat I.œ talking about,

fairness here. àlsoe recognize the fact thate if t:e

elected officials abuse tbeir power of taxationy theyell
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soon be out of office iu those szall tovnships. I vould

ask you to vote 'yes: for this Bi1l.#'

Speaker nyan: ''Is there any furtàer discussion? Have a11 voted

vho vish? Take tbe record. Kr. Clerk. xecord

Pepresentative :opp as 'no'. on this question there are 28

voting 'aye'e 128 voting 'no'e 3 voting 'present', and this

Billy having failed to receive the Constitutional :ajority,

is hereby declared lost. House Bill 1338. âepresentative

O'Brien. The Gentleman ia tbe chaaberz 0ut of the record.

House Bill 1345, Representative Kcpike. Out of the

record. House Bill 14:2. Aepresentative Telcser.

Representakive Telcser, 14:2. Out of the record. Rouse

Bill 1%69. Representative Wolf. 1469. nepresentative. Out

of the record. House Bill 1492. Representative Rea.

nepresentative nea. do you vant your 9i11 heard? Take your

finger out of your ear. 1492. oat of the record. House

Bill 1502, Bepresentative â:razson. The Gentle/an in the

c:a/ber? Out of the record. 1520: Iepresentative nea.

0uE of the record. 1524. Eepresenkative Vinson.

Representative 7insong 1524. page seven of the Calendar.

0ut of t:e record? 0ut of the record. 1525.

Representative Vinson. 0ut of the record. 1527,

gepreseatative Killer. 0ut of tbe record. 1534.

Depresentative katson. Out of tàe record. 15:3.

Pepresentative Levin. Do you want the Bill read? kould

you turn on Representative Levinês aicropbonee please?o

levin: 'lir. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the Eousee I would

ask leave to take House B1l1 15%d back to Second Reading

and to leave àt there.n

Speaker Eyanz llGentleman has asked leave to return House Bill

1543 to the Grder of Second Eeading. âre tbere any

objectioas? Hearing Lonee leave is qranted. 1543 is

returned to the Order of Second Reading. House Bill 1551,

24
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out of the record. House Bi1I 1580. Eepresentative Jaffe.

Bead the Bill? You ready for the Bill? Eepresentative

Jaffe. Turn hi* on.'l

Jaffe: l'Nr. Speakere I Would like leave to send this Bill back to

the Judiciary I Comzittee foD furtàer skudye/

Speaker Ryan: nIs that the Committee it caze out of,

nepresentative?''

Jaffez ''Xesy it is.l'

Speaker Ryanz 'IGenkleman asks leave to place House Bill 1580 in

Interim Study in Judiciary 1. Is that righte

iepresentative?u

Jaffez ''That's correct-î'

Speaker Ryan: flAre there any objeckions? Hearing noney leave is

granted. House Bill 1586: Representative Braun. Tàe Lady

in the chamber? Out of the record. House 5il1 1590.

Represeatative Donovan. Ouk of tbe record. House Bill

1605. Representative Keane. Out of tàe record. House Bill

1607. Representative Keane. Out of tàe record. House Bil1

1621. Representative Stanley. Representative Stanley on

tàe floor? Out of tNe record. ïou look liàe hi/. House

Bill 1623. Represeatative Vinson. Do you vant to call

that? I would hope so. kith as aany Bills as you#ve qot

we Day be able to clear up the Calendare if you'd call a

feg. Eead t he Bi1l gould you. Hr. Elerkz'l .

C lerk O'Blienz ''House Bill 1623. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Court of Claiœs Act. Third Reading of the

Bi11./

Speaker Byanl ''Xepresentative Vinson. on House Bill 1623.41

Vinson: ''Thank youg ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of tbe

House. House Bill 1623 is a refora of the Court of Claiœs.

sakes... Declares that the Court of Claias is. in fact: a

part of the Lesisiative Branch of State Governpent. It

liaits tàe amount of continqency fees that attorneys
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practicing before the court of Ciaims can c:arge to 20:.

requires the Judges to be lawyers. It extends the Statute

of Limitations currentl y applicable to personal injury

cases. Right now it's a six moath statute so Ehate if a

person is involved in a personal injury casey they àave ko

file their case within six months. if it's against +he

state. It extends that to one year. It delegates to the

coaaissionerse who t:e Court can appoint, in essence, tbe

pover to hear and decide cases. 2 would œove for passage

of House Bill 1623.:.

Speaker Ryan: llls there any discussion? 1he Gentleman from Cook:

Eepresentative cullerton.''

Cqllertonz I'9i1l tbe Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Byan: ''Indicates he *ill.''

Cullerton: nSam. how many lawyer slots tkey got over there for

Judges?''

Vinsonl 112:1 sorrye you#ll àave... kàat do you mean?/

Cullertoal ''Rov many court... hov wany Judges do they ha %e1 Ho#

many court Judges do they àaveQ''

Vinson: ''I think they have three.l'

Cullertonz ''àad are any of tbem not lavyers nog?/

Vinsonz ''I believe tàey are... Right noge I believe they al1 are

lawyerse but are not required to bee and, in t:e pasty 2

believe t:ere :ave been non- lawyer Judges on the Coart.''

Cullerton: 'lAn; this vould... Bill vould allog t:e Càief

Justice... give îia power to hire and fire additional

personnel?l'

Vinson: ''Yes... Hot the Judges, but subordinate personnel.'l

Cullerton: ''ânde right nov, is there any liœit to the contiugent

fees that aktorneys charge to represent someone before the

Court?'l

Vinson: 'lNo.'l

C ullertonz 'lls the nor/al practice a third?'l
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Vinson: ''I#m sorry.'l

Cullerton: ''Is the normal practice to charge one-third oa a

contingency fee?/

Vinsoa: I'I believe t:at thatls the uormal practice. but. in sote

cases, I think there may be fees in excess of tbat-''

Cullerton: Dànd what does your Bill do? Q:at does ït liait it

to?''

Vinson: llTventy percent-/

Cqllerton: 'lls that the saze as it is in woràer's comp cases?'l

Vinsonz ''I believe tàat's the caseg Johne but I'2 not absolutely

positiveoll

Cqllertonz ''Is the Court of Claias in favor of tbis Biil?f'

Vinson: 'lYese 5ir.'I

C ullerton: ''No furtàer questions. Thank you-n

Speaker Ryan; lIs there any furtàer discussion? Have you

completed, Representative Cullerton? The Gentleman from

Cook: Representative Beatty. do you seek recognition7'l

Beattyz ''... the speaker yield for a question?ll

Speaker Ryan: ''Indicates he *i11.f'

Beatty: f'Is there any provision in this Bill for increasing the

salarkes for the coazissioners7'l

Vinsonz lEepresentativee I don't believe t:ere is. ke had talked

about tàat, and I had to re-read the Bill very quicklye and

ly re-reading of the Bill is to indicate I doa#t believe

tàere is-'l

geattyz 'Ikâen was tàe last tiae these gentlelea got a pay raise?

Do you know?'l

Vinson: f'No. I don#t-''

Beattyz 'I@elle it seems to le that ve should be considerinq a pay

raise for these gentlemen somevhere along the linee but...

Hov much do kîey receive nove :r. Vinson?'l

Vinsonz III really can't tell you. I don't know.ll

Beattyz I'Alright. Thank you.''
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Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman fron Harione Representative

Eriedrich.''

Friedrich: 'l:r. Speaker. Henbers of *he Housee the Court of

Claims *as before the Legislative Audit Coœmission this

week. think that you ought to knov tbat the Secretary of

State probably does not approve of this because several

members of the staff of the Court of Clains are actually

employees of the Secretary of State. However. it has

caused soae problezs in tàat the Cbief Judge and the people

ia tàe Couct of Claizs do not have jurisdiction over the

people in that office. I kàiak thls is proba:iy a step in

tàe right directione because nog the clerical work is done

by the Office of the secretary of Gtate ande not too long

ago: there was an eabezzlement or appropriation of funds in

the aaount of 50.000 dollars. I tàink it vas partly due to

the inability of tEe Court of Claims to control the people

who worked in the office.l'

Speaker Eyanz e'Is tàere any furtker discussion? nepresentative

Vinsone Eo close.ll

Vinsonz ''Thank youe 5r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I would move for adoption of this aost important

reforz legislation. I would urge the passage..-l vould

zove for tNe passage of House Bill 1623.:1

Speaker Ryanz 'leàe guestion ise 'shall House Bill 1623 pass?'.

àl1 in favor vil.I signify by voting 'aye'e a1l opposed by

voting 'no'. Have all voted who gish? Have ali voted vho

wish? Tbe Gentleman from Dupagee Representative Daaiels:

to explain àis vote.ll

Daniels: tl:r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e House. like

youe I.ve reviewed this Bill nog very extensivelye and one

of t:e iaportant thinqs that we aust note here is that this

Bill provides for tàe use of the coaaissioners for aaking

decisions. Kaking decisions instead of requirinq final
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decisions by the full Court vill expedite the gork of the

Court. ïou know :o# long it takes for tNe Court ok Claims

to act? Do you know how long it takqs for the/ to get t:e

zeasures out before you? This Bill is intended to expedite

their vork. It also has certain other safeguard Qeasqres

in bere which I think is reasonable and oae that we ought

to enact into law. I think it's a good Bill that

Representative Vinson has brougbt before us and certainly

hope that the Court vould support it or this Legislative

Body uould support ite'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Have al1 voted w:o wisà? Representative Beatty,

you spoke in debate. Do you vish to explain your vote?''

Beatty: Hvelle I Just asked a couple of questions. think this

is a good Bill and I think it's an intent to improve the

Court of Claims. It needs improveaent. This will expedite

claims. People vill get Justice guicker. and I really

think ve should support it.'l

Speaker Ryanz î'Have al1 voted who wishz Take tNe record. hr.

Clerk. On this questioa there are 10q voting 'aye.. :9

voting 'no: and 40... and 7 voting 'present'.

Representative Lecholicz. for vhat purpose do you seek

recognikion?''

iechouicz: Ilplease vote ae 'aye:.l'

speaker Ryanz nRecord the Gentlezan as eaye.. This 5ille having

received the Constitutional Najority: is hereby declared

passed. Representative 7an Dayne, for what purpose do you

seek recognition?',

Van Duyne: Iloell: ;r. speakere just for you andw :elievey as an

infor/akional point of viewg it has to do with tàe Blue

Ribbon Coamittee for the picking judicial candidates. #ou

can seey by this vote up theree what can Nappen vben the

lawyers all join togetber.''

Speaker Dyan: I'ïour poini is well kaken. Eepresentative. House
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Bill 162R. nepresentative Pierce. Out of t:e record.

1681. Representative Ropp. Do you want to hear it? aead

t5e Bi21.'l

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 1681. a Dill for an Act to alend

Sections of khe Illinols Public àid Code. Third Beading of

the Bill-n

Speaker Eyan: Hnepresentative Eoppe on 1681./

nopp: IlThank youy Kr. Speaker and 'embers of the House. In wy

diskrict. when I go to a hospitale :or exazplee like even

todayg itls going to cost le :2 dollars before I even take

my clothes off to get zy bed sheet on or even use a bed pan

to subsidize those people who are in that :ospital and

beiag paid. currently, througà public aid. Tbis particqlac

Bill deals with the same situation as we are nog facing in

our nursing howes vhereby tàose personse gho are able to

paye are subsidizing those people gho aEe less fortunate

and are on public aid to the tune of soze elg:t to twentg

some dollars per day. vhat we're talking about is a group

of peoplG who have worked all of txeir livesy v:o have

religiously paid taxes to support social service programs.

like public aid. and then. vhen they retire or are forced

to go into a nursing home for some reasong againe tbey have

ko pay to provide the care 5or tàat person vho is right

next door or may even in tàe same rooa through the public

aid program thatv from the statee is not full y being funded

on tàis particular proqram. Nhat I:m iateresked in here is

kiad of a philosophy a s to vhether or not people ouqht to

work hard all their lives, pay into the program throuqh

incoae ta xesg and thene in your latter yearse end up paying

for people vho are sharing the sa/e kinds of care that you

are sharing at tbat saœe tiae. ànd I ànov ve:re in a

period of soueghat recessione but it does not seez to me

fair, in any va ye shape or forme wbereby you should pay
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twice to keep people in a nursing hoae: as oneself is

considered, a private paid... a resident. Ande sow this

Bill states that no person. on pubAic aide vill pay less

than those people vho are payinq private payy and I ask for

your support in the passage of this legislative intent.ll

Speaker Eyan: flls there any discussion? The Gentlemaa froa Cooke

Representative Benry.''

Nenry: ïlThank youe Kr. Speaker. Qould tàe Gentleœan yield?''

Speaker Eyanz I'Indicates àe wil1.>

Henry: ''Eepresentative Ropp, who would pay tàe additional cost

for khe person oa public aid?/

Eopp: 'lRight nogy the taxpayers in the state of Illinois and tàe

Federal Government.'l

Henryz ''And ites doae t:rougà the Illinois Public àid

DepartDent?l'

Dopp: ''Sire I didn't get your question.''

Henryz HDo the Departœent of Public Aid make up the difference?/

Roppz eNo: rigàt nov, there is a very complicated foraula ààat is

paid for public aid recipienks. That forœula falls far

Short of the actual cost: and t:e persone who is in a

nursing hoze and ise currently, in a position to pay. picks

up the baiance of that unpaid public aid cost.ll

Henry: ''Kaybe you don't understand my qqestion. Ky questioa is,

vho pays t:e difference? If the cost is 75 dollars per

daye the cost is that for everybody there. 1he public aid

pays 65 dollars per day. làen, who pays the other 10

dollars per day?u

Qopp: lTàat private patient vill pick up the extra 15 dollars and

vill be paying 90 dollars a day-sl

Eenry: ''9elly then is it a fact that tàe State Public Aid

Departzent picks up the payaents and tkat's taxpayers money

anyway. Is that correcta''

Eopp: 'Ilhe Public àid Department does not pick up the payment.
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concern. The privato-paid person picks up the

difference who ls sharing that rooz or is in tàe next room

adjacent to tàat private-pald patienton

Eenry: 'Iln tbis piece of legislatione then you're asking us to

rezove those who cannot pay to make rooœ for those vào can

paye or are yoa saying that people tàat cannot pay should

not have any nursing hoae care7''

Ropp: 'IHo. Ko. In no vage shape or forz. I'œ just saying t:at

this vill place a greater responsisiliEy on the state to

briag up tàeir public aid payzents so that the prlvate

patient does not have to subsidize that person that is in

the nursing hoaee sharing tàe saae facilities-l

Heary: f'One last questione Depresentativê Eopp. Then. you are

saying that we sàauld ask the Public Aid Departaent to

allocate more poney toward the nursing hoâe center. If

that's the casee then I can support it. bute if Ehat.s not

the casee I tàink this is a bad piece of legislation.'l

Roppl ''That is the case. Tàat's exactly i+. 1:11 wezcoae your

green voteo''

Speaker Pyan: ''Is Ehere any further discussion? T:e Gentleman

fro? Livingstone Pepresentative Ewing-l'

Cvingz ''ïese will the Sponsor yield for a guestion? Gordye w:at

exactly gill your Bill reguire the state to do in regard to

reimbursewent? Does it provide for a new formulaz Does it

provide for... Hog ve going to get xore aoney for nursing

homes, if ve pass your Bil1?n

Roppz l'Tke inte nt vould be tàat the foraula would not àave to be

càanged. but that the cost gould be increased for that

payzent to offset the difference t:at the private-paid

person ks paying ia excesse Lhat actually is subsidizing

the public aid recipient.''

Ewingz nkbat cost is going to be increased? Are we qoinq to

increase...''
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Eopp: 'lThe allowable costs that are now being taken care of,

under the public aid forœula.f'

dwing: 'lSo, so actually we are increasing tbe a/ount of cost tbat

the state Will reimburse for-''

Popp: IlThat is correct.''

Ewing: 'lls Ehere a fiscal impact?'l

Boppz Nslight.ll

Ewingz t'Slight vbat?n

nopp: ''Forty willionaf'

Ewingz l'r. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlewen of the House: I#d like

to address the Bill. I have soae knowledge of nursing

houes. I serve on the board of a not-for-profit charitable

nursing koae, aRd I know that ve take a certain nuzber oï

public aid patients; and, we Go that partly to keep our

charitakle status. I also knov that, at tiaese if those

beds are e/ptyy ge4re receiving nothing. And aany times ve

are ...we use this ploy that the private-paid patients are

picking up the tab for tàe public aid patientse and I donêt

believee in nany casesy that's tbe truth; because. if those

public aid beds were emptye those nursing ho/es vould be in

a 1ot tougher spot and xouid actqally àave to raise the

private-paid patients even Dore than they currently are.

Thougà: I believe that adjustments are necessary and that

we need to constantly revieg v:ak we are reiabursing for

this carey we should not siœply buy that line that just

because pablic aid paynent isnet guite as zuch as private

paid that the private pay is necessary picàing up a11 the

difference. think it sometimese any of us in business.

ve treat certain customers differentlye bute as long as tàe

fixed overhead is being covered: it may be payinq us to

have those people in our institutions. I think that's

soaething ve ouqht to keep in mind. and. particularlye in a

year when q0 milliou dollars may zake t:e difference-''
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Speaker Ryanl I'Is Ezere any further discussion? The Gentleman

froa iacong Eepresentativm Dunn.ll

Dunn: Johnz ''Just a point of clarificatione dr. Speakel, ln the

forz of a question to the Spoasory if be vill yield-''

Speaker Eyan: ''He indicates be wil1.''

Dunnz nDo I undezstand tàat a green voke is a vote for an

additional q0 million dollars of expenditure?l'

Bopp: ''That's only the legislative intent in this Bill. The

appropriation Bill would have to coœe later.'l

Dunn: ''Thank youe very Kuch. I ha ve khe answer. T:ank you-''

Speaker nyanl 'lls there any further discussion? Tàe Gentleman

fro? KcHenrye nepresentatlve Klemœ.''

Xle/m: I'kould khe Sponsor yield. pleasezl

Speaker Eyan: I'Ee indicates he wi11.n

Kle*zz I'Gordye I have a guestion in that the anal ysis I have on

tbe fiscal note is over 76 million dollars for five zonths

in 1982.41

Eoppt nnepresentative. the one that I have bere says 40 aiilion.

We made an àmendzent on the floor to càange cost to

allowable costv because soze people, if ue just left tbe

word 'coste. tbat would include everything. ànd. under the

current formulae there are certain allowable costse and

that àzendment would reduce. ..''

Kleœzz llso it vould drop froa 76 to 40 theno'l

Ropp: ''Correct.''

Klezmz ''But that's only for five pontbs then-w

zopp: HThat's righto''

K1emD: I'For the year totalv if you were to take it to 12 œonths,

ve're talkiag about 120 pillion nev dollars?''

Eopp: oYesy Sir-''

Klewm: flDo you àave any suggestion in the Bill of ghere we come

up with that additional 120 œillion neg dollars? It4s not

in the...H
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Roppz l'ïes, I4d be more than happy to discuss tàis with you

pelsonally, if you would like.''

Klezm: ''Thank you-dl

Speaker Eyan: ''Is there any further discussioa? 1he Gentleman

fron Cook, Eepresentative Bogzan-l

Bovzan: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. firste one polnt tben a quick

question of the Sponsor. I would like to point out that

the Governor's budget for tbis year proposes to increase

expenditures for nursing Nomes by 36 aillion dollars. So.

evea if Representative Ropp's Biil is defeated. we will be

spending an additional 36 aillion dollarse and I think

going a long way tovards solving the kinds of probleas Lhat

concern Eepresentative Ropp. But I have a question of the

Sponsor if hefll yield.''

Speaker Ryan: f'He indicates àe:ll yield-l

Bogzau: 'lAs I daderstand ite Representative Boppe t:e... your

Bill would require that tbe Public zid Bepartpent reilbqrse

nursing hoaes for the public aid patients at tàe same rate

as the private-paid patients in the same hoae. Is that

correct?'l

Popp: 'lThat's correct: with one exceptione that the private-paid

people now are having to pick up t:e costv the total cost.

tet#s say, for exampley if it was 10 dollars. actuallye tàe

Department of Public àid would only àave to pick up five,

because that vould be equal and it's not khe fqll iacrease.

It uould just be half of tbe iacrease-ë'

Bowzanz l'I see. buty if you had a home of a hundred people and

only one of tàem was a private-paid patient and that

patient vouldy in effecte set the rate for the entire hooe.

Is that not cocrect?ll

zopp: ''This would only be for the allowable cost. It voulda't be

for the entire hoae. Jusk for those that are approved

under tàe Hedicai; prograa by the State and Federal
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Government.''

Bowtanz ê'lbat's fine, but is there an upper limit on those

costs?''

Ropp: 'IThere is nonee no1 rigbt nov. No.''

Boklan: 'lokay. See. that... Tàank youe Iepresenkakive Ropp. In

conclusion then: let ne just sayw tàat's t:e problem with

thisy and I think that we're puttinq an additional 36

zillioa dollars in the budget tbis year when things are

pretty tight. Qe jûst can't affoxd anotber %G. lhele is

no upper limit. I see ao reason x:y one private-paid

patient s:ould set the rate for the entire home. Thank

yOuœD

Roppz ''Just in response to that. One of t:e probleps vità Ehe

upper limit is that the private-paid person is getting to

the place tbat he has reached his upper limity and he# too,

nov is becoming a nelber of t*e public aid category: andy I

think thatês one of the tragedies of our currenk

situation-fl

Speaker Ryan: 'IThe Gentlewan fro? Effingbaœe nepresentative

Bruaaer.''

Brummer: l'Yes. thank you. Rill the Spoosor yield?l'

Speaker Ryan: ''ïes. be says he *il1.''

Brummer: ''Nhat is the difference betueen cost and pûtting the

word 'allovablel in there other than 36 aillion dollars?

Rould you define how that triqgers a different standard?''

Ropp: ''kell. the Department currentiy determines what are

allowable services and allowable costse ande ïf you just

leave the word 'costsê in theree wày yoa mighk peruit

sozeone to go oute who is tEe adwinistratore and buy a

Kercedes Benz and ûse that ratber than just a normal: good

autonobile uith mot too expensive of overhead.''

Bruœzer: I'Hhat is the position of the Illinois Nursing Hone

Association on this legislation? Do they have an official
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position oa it?l'

Ropp: ''The y are so pleased with this Bill th at the: vould

probably contribute to your cazpaign fund.''

Brammer: ''The current for/ula refers to cosk in deteraining khe

reilbursement to a nursing hole. Il: still attezpting to

determine how this is different than +:e current formulay

vhich speakse specifically, to cost-related items. khat

new cost itels would be included in here that are not

included under the current state reizburseaent formula?''

Ropp: ''Ihere wouldn't be any new costse no new costs wàatsoever.n

Brulaer: Ilsoaehow there's new costs if it's going to cost R0

zillion dollars. @hat additioaa 1 casts would be included

that are not currently included in the reiaburseaent?''

Eopp: lcurrentlye the state now only pays up to a certain median

and above that Dedian is vàat the private person picks up

that subsidizes the actual cost. Qe have a aedian

allowable costs vhich, actuallye are far qnder the actual

inflatioaary costs that are incurred in operating tâe

nursing homes.ll

Bruzœer: ''Okay. Tkank you. If tbls Bill gere passed. and a

nursing bome àad operated very inefficiently and had a

higher cost would then be entitled to a higher rate of

reiaburseaent. Is that right?''

gopp; ''I'm sorry. I didn#t hear the first parke but I khink

you're rigàt-''

Bruzmer: Hlf this B111 passed. a nursing àoaee vbich operated

very inefficiently and ran up a 1ot of costy uould tben be

entitled to a higher rate of reiœburseaent froa public aid.

Is that correct?'l

Qopp: ''kell. we would hope tàat peopie in Illinois uould not do

tàata''

Brumnerl 'lBat if they do that..al'

Eopp: ''That's a possibility. Tâat4s a possibilitye yesw'l
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Bruzmer: 'lThank you.f'

speaker Ryanz ''Is there any furtker discussion? The Gentlepan

from Kcteane nepreseatative Ropp. to close.''

Ropp: f'ir. Speaker and Heabers of the Housee this is a problem

that I realize will cost soœe money. Ky concern is tàat

those peoplee who have worked al1 of tbeir livese as many

people in tbe State of Illinois bavee gbo have contributed

to our taxing structure to provide t:e goods and the

services for govern/ental human service agenciesy after

they*ve spent a llfetiae of work and endeavore and tàen

find, in tàeir latter years. they wust go to a nursing hoze

for their remaining days have to, not only pay for their

o?a care: but pay for tbe care of a yublic aid recipient

who is in tbe adjacent rooa or maybe even in tbe same rooa.

It seezs to ae an unfair sikuatione and ik seems to ze that

ve ought toe in some vay. provide for equality in the

Payment of this particular prograu. ând itls my feelinge

even t:oug: this is extra Gollars. tbat t:e sbaring of

these extra dollars throughout the statee by all people wbo

are payimg taxesg is a fairer approacb. in the forn of

paying once. Iather than to pay once during your vorking

years and during your latter years you have to end up on

your death bed subsidizing aomeone else vho is azso in the

nursing home. Ande for those reasonsy I urge your

legislatlve intent in support of this Eill-''

Speaker Ryanz lThe question ise 'shall House Bill 1681 pass?'.

âl1 in favor will signify by voting êaye'e all opposed by

voting eno.. aepresentative Koe:lery for v:at purpose do

you seek recognition?/

Koehler: lqr. speaker: ào explain ay vote./

Speaker ayan: f'Proceed-''

Koehier: f'lepresentative Eoppy I œnderstand tbe intent of your

legislation, aud I do understand that nursing hoaes here iu
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central Illinois are in dire straights due to the

ineqqitable situation tkat currently exisks vith their

reimbursement payment. Hogever, I think it is very

ilportant to point out that the private-paid persony in

reality, is currently paying the vhole cost already.

gumber onee he is paying tbrough his fees. and nu/ber tvoe

his taxes pay for the pubzic aid person anyway.l

Speaker zyanz ''nave al1 voted who vish? Have al1 voted w:o wisà?

Take the record. Mr. Clerk. On this question there are :6

voting 'a ye'e 101 voting :no' and IR voting 'present': and

this Bill, haviag failed to rece...Eepresentative Bullock

would like to be recorded as 'aye'. Nog. tàat aakes a big

difference in tbe vote. Ik:s... The voke no1 is q7 voting

'ayeêe 100 voting... 100 voting 'no: and 1% voting

'present'e and this Bil1e baving failed to receive a

Constitutional Kajoritye is bereby declared lost.

Representative Pechouse House 3ill 1713. Out of tbe

record. House Bili 1715. aepresentative Tuerk.

Representative Dunn.'f

guanz ''Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey for t:e

purpose of an introductionv I'Fe got some people ?ho came

dowa here from Country Clab Hills and frow 0ak Forest

School District 1%5 and 160. They are educators. l:eyêre

on nelbers of the school boardv and IRd like you to velcoze

them to shov khem that wey tooe are concerned with

education in Illinois. gould you stand please up kbere?

Thank you.''

Speaker Ryan: l'gelcoue to the Illinois Eouse. House Bill 1715.

Represeatative Tuerk. Thaà#s saïe. 0he it's not that

season yete too early. Out of tbe record. 1768.

Eepresentative Satterthwaite. Out of the record. 1785.

Eepresentative Davis. Out. 1811. Representative Saith.

RepresentaEive Szith. Out of the record. House Bill 1873,
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Bepresentative 3reslin. zepresentative Breslin in the

cbauber? Out of the record. Alrigàt. 0n page two of tbe

Calendary uader t*e Order of House :ills, Second aeading

appears noase Bill 964. aepresentative Hoffaan. zre you

readyy :epresentative? àre tàere any âzendRents?l

Clerk O'Brienz l'House 3i1l 96:. a Bill for an àct to amend aa àct

to revise khe lav in relation to counties. second Reading

of tàe Bill. No Coaaittee àaendments.''

Speaker Ayan: ''Are there any àmendments froœ the floor?'l

Clerk O'Brien: Il#loor Amendment #1: Deuchlere amends House Bill

96% by deleting the title and inserting in lieu thereof tàe

folioving and so forth.ll

Speaker Ryan: ''Nho's Ammndzent? Pepresentative Deuchlere on

Aœendment #1 to nouse Bill 96:.1.

neuchler: ''Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of khe Housey this

is a combination àweadment that vould permit county boards

to combine an annual salary wità a per die/ reimbursewent.

This is greatly desired by Ky county who have been

operating oa a basls of a per diem, felt to be of great

advantage to thea-''

Speaker Byanz /Is tNere any discussion on the Aaendmeat? Tàe

Gentleman from Cooke Bepresentative Gettywn

Gettyz Hkill the Sponsor yield?/

Deucbler: ''Yese I will.''

Gettyz 'lRepresentative. tbe underlying Bill has to do vith

raising fandsw as I understand it. ïoI t:e Dupage County

Board. This vould permit an# countye as I understand itv

to have a coœbined per dieœ aad annual salary. gould you

explain to us w:y would be desirable to perait. not only

an annual salary for a coqnt; board member, but per diems

also?'l

Speaker ayan: l'Aeplesentative Deachler-''

Deûcbler: 'llbe combination of tbe tgo is seen to be œore
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flexible, at least as far as Kane County is conceraed.

Eeretofore. aeœbers have received a per diem so that you

have a great disparity between aembers *ho are ne* on

county boards coming in and attending a ïeg meetinqs and

those on the Executive Coamittee who are at the county seat

foI a peeting everyday. Go that vit: putting a floor or a

base salary amount, vhich might be szall of course. it

vould perzit a litkle bit more equality; whereas. no* ve

see a great disparity in salary range.''

Getty: e'Is it that your present county board nembers are

receiving a per diem? Is that vbat I understandz'l

neuchlerz 'Iïes-n

Gettyz nAnd couldn't they svitc: to receiving an annual salary

and that would... vouldn:t tàat eliminate the disparity?'l

Beuchler: I'Tbis vould te a more fle xible arrangement so that you

could combine the two kinds of reiwbursemente wbich is not

now possible.''

Gettyz ''Doesn't that qive them t:ev really then. certainly the

best of both worlds? Tàey could peg a pretty high salary

and t:en kNose who wanted to serve extra days woald get a

big bonus on top of it. Is t:at right?'l

Deachlerz 'lI donêt see that vay. tbink this merely peraits

flexibility. Of coursee county boards no* can set any

salary tkat they vank and sole of thew are quime higâ.

This merely is seen as my county makin: a aore equitable

arrangement and combining the tvo kinds of reiabursement-/

Getty: lITo your knowledgee has any okher county requested this

aqthorityz'l

Deucàierz ''This issue has been studied before. 2 understand a

Bill passed the nouse several years ago. There is a Senate

Bill now on tàe speaker's Table tâat passed the Senate an;

is on Second zeading before tbe House. but it is on the

Spea ker's Table so we are unable to act oa that.f'
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Getty: Ilkas tbere another Bilie during this past Sessioa, thaE

died either in t:e House that did this?ll

Deuchlerz ''Senate Bill 657.1

Getty: ''Tbatzs the one. âlright.n

Deucbler: l'ïese it's on the speakerês Table-''

Getty: 'IThank you. Kr. Speaker: Keœbers of tàe Hoasey on tbe

àmendment. It'a an interesting concept. It certainly would

give additlonal flexibility. but I tàink it xaybe also

fraught vità danger. think you ouqht to coasider it very

carefully before you vote-''

Speaker Pyan: l'Tbe Gentleman from Cooke Representative

O#connell-l

O'Connell: I'kill the Sponsor yield for a question'/

Speaker Eyanz l'She indicates she vi1l.''

O'Connellz f'Will enactment of this Aaendment or adoption of the

àmendmeat and eaactpent of tNe Bille gould ite in effecte

circumvenk the current requirementse constitutional
l

requirements or statutorye I#2 not suree tàat you cannot

raise tàe salary of an elected official prior to the

increased salary going into effect prior to tbe new

election?ll

Deuchler: ''Well, this would enable t:e county boards nov to enack

pay Eaises or colbiae per Gie? salary so tbat the ne*

boards being sworn in, in January. *ho will really be

coapletely turning over their membershipe would not ke

having a total cbange of wewbershipg for the next ten

Yearse could all come in at the saae rate-el

O:connellz 'Ikell. let's assqae that the effective date for tàis

Bill would be izzediately. @ould the existing zeabers of

the county board that gould be affected by thise would

t:ose existing mezbers geE an izzediate raise?l'

Deuchler: Ilxo. Noy tkey vould not.fl

O'Connellz ''kell, wben would tbe raise qo ihto effect?fl
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Deqchlerz ''àfter this election. It woaldn't necessarily.-.'l

O'Connellz î'eor all tàe mewkers or-.-n

Deuchlerz nIt would not necessarily be a quotee unquote 'raise'.

There seeas to be a aisconception on this.'l

0'Conne11: t'Rellv a co/bination. The combination cany in effecte

result in an inclease in the aaoant of compensation thouqh,

could it not?'t

Deuchlerz lllt wight for soae board zembers. It might be a

decrease for others.'l

O#conneil: l'For those *:o haven't attended Keetiags or activities

vhere they get a 'per dieme it woulde in effect. result in

an increase.''

Deucbler: I'5oe not necessarily: because whereas nog. in our

county. eac: county board œember is paid 45 dollarse that

peç diem rate pight go down to 25 dollars and a base salary

of 3,000 dollars be available to each county board member-'l

O#C onnellz I1Do a1l tbe com/issionersv count: board lembersy are

they all elected at the sape tiœez/

Deqchler: 'IYes-'l

O'Connellz nSo there are no staggered years.œ

Deuchlerz NThis particular tiœe and tàen I understand they will

draw to see gho has a tvo-year terœ and ?ho has a four-year

t: 6 E' 51 - 11

O'Connell: œkell. if someone has a foar-year term that expires in

1986 or rather :84. ia... or 1982: when the ne* election is

helie vould those people receïve this zethod of

compensation?''

neucNler: ''kelle all tXe county board zembers would be coming in

on the saœe basis. in aext Janqarye and they would al1

receive this kind of coapensation. If the county board: in

fact in any countyy has elected to partici patee they can

still stay vith their salary or still skay vit: tàeir per

diem. It just melely allovs flexilility./
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speaker ayan: *Is there any furt:er discussion? The Gentleman

from Dupage. Representative :offman.'t

:offaanz ''Tbank you. :r. speaker. Iadies aad Gentleoen of the

House. I bope you'll notice tbat t*e âzendaent to this

Bill strikes everything after the titlee and that tàe

entire Bill aow is this âmendaent. tet ae just clarify...

That's wàat it says. You deleted the title. That is not

vhat it does? The Aaendaent... lêt's just talk about tàe

Azendment and get back to tbe other issue later. I agreed

to tNe introduction of tEis particular haeadlent to tbis

Bille because the fact of t:e aatter is that nov county

boards can set tàeir salary and can set tâeir... they âave

the authority to do that. à11 this does is give tàez an

optioa of setking t:e combination. Tkey may choose to do

it. or they may choose not to do it; but: it doesnet seem

to œe that ve say here in Springfield oughk to impose those

kinds of liœits on them. Thereforee I endorse this

àmendlento'l

Speaker Ryanz 'lls t:ere any fûrtber discussion?

frow Dupagee :epresentative Schneidere oa lmendœent #1.11

Schneider: 'lTàankse :r- speakêr. One guick question. Susan,

over here. If they... Is it ny unGerstanding tbat tbey

vould coabine per diem and salary?'l

Deuchler: ''ïes.n

The Gentleaan

Scàneider: ''Nove does that zean that you can use that per die/ as

income? @ould it be declared as incoae? Is per diem to

be understood as expensesg so to speake daily...?''

Deuchler: RI'm not sure, but I tbink that tàey would botb àe

considered as income.''

Schneider: ''As income. so that xould apply then for retirement

and for Aïke decla ring that on tbeir incoae tax-'l

Deqcbierz 'llt would certainly enable tbem to qualify for I'Pfe if

tbat:s your question. 80th sources would gualify..-ê'
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schneider: I'ghy don:t you amend it ko put the Aegislative per

diez ont o ourse under that Bill. so ve can declare that as

income and tàen that vould raise our retirewent dollarse

and we would do very vell wità that?''

Deqchler: /1*11 leave that up to you to amend on anotber Bill of

your choice.n

Scbneiderl 'êohe no. I think... you#re leading the càarge. I'd

like yoq to do that. T:ank you.l'

speaker ayanz I'Eepresentatlve Deuchler. to close on âmendment

#1.'1

Deucblerz ''Just to aerely ask for your àelp in considering t:is

nev flexible arrangement. Having served on 2y county

board. I ànov that it gould be of help ia my county. Thank

you, very auch.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Question ise 'Shail Awendaent #1 to House Dill 964

be adopted?.. zll in favor will signify by sayinq 'ayele

a1l opposed by saying 'no'. The enos' have ite anG tbe

âœendpent fails. furtber Amendœents.l'

Clerk O'Brien: *Ho further Amendaents.''

Speaker Ryauz 'lTkird Eeadiug. Eouse Bill 1120: Eepresentative

Preston. Representative Preston. House Bill 1120. Out of

the record? House Bill 1178. nepresentative Hoffwan.

Bepresentatàve Hofflane on 1128... or 1178. Do you uant to

hear tàe Bill? Read the Bil1.'I

Clerk O'Brienz nHouse Bill 1178. a Bi1l for an àct to amend

sections of an àct relating to alcoàolïc liquors. Gecond

Eeading of the Bill. No Coœœittee âœend/entsa/

5 peaker Eyan: ''âre there any âaendaents froœ the floor?o

clerk Ot3rien: ''Floor àwendœent #1e steczo. azends House Bill

1178 by deleting the title and iaserting in lieu thereof

the following and so forth.n

speaker Ryan: 'IRepresentative Steczo, on âmendment #1 to House

Bill 1178./
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Steczo: nKr. Speaker, I ask leave of tàe House to table àmendment

#1 please-''

Speaker Ryanz lcentle/an vithdraws âmendaent #1. rurther

àpendments?n

Clerk oêBrienz NFloor Aaendaent #2e Steczoe alends House Bill

1178 by deleting the title and so fortk./

Speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative steczo. on Aaendzent #2.4.

Steczoz 'IT ha nk you. 5r. Speakerg Heœbers of the House. Amendlent

#2 to House Bill 1178 is ... contains tbe exact language

that this House approved of last year in House Bill 1371.

That is, this àaend/ent woul; allow the sale oc delivery of

alcoholic liquor on in-park district buildings wit: tbe

approval of t:e governing board of those park districts

wikh tâe purchase of dram shop insurance and wità the

obta ining of a license from the local liquor authorities.

This has been long sought after by tbe Park District

àssociation of Illinois. This saze legislation passed this

House last... during tàe last Session of Ehe General

àsseRbly by a vote of 136 to 21 and was defeated in the

senate due to a zisunderstanding an4 misexplanation by the

Senate Sponsol there. Soe the Sponsor is in agreeaent with

kbis Aaeudaente and I vouid urge t:e adoption of àzendment

#2.d'

Speaker Eyan: 'IAR; discussion on the âaendœent? Repreaentative

Kautino, on the Anendment-M

dautino: ''Qill t:e Gentleman yield?n

Speaker Qyanz 'llndicates he w&ll.n

Kaqtinoz 'ITerryg in Section 8-18 of your àaend/ent. it says. 'any

park district 1ay sell or deliver alcokolic beveragesê.

Qould you define the teru 'delivere?''

steczoz ''onder the terms of tàat definition. it vould be... it

vould allov rather park districts to rent their facilities

to a local groups who voqld then bring in tbeir beveraqes

R6
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to be delivered or given to tbose people attending any àind

of a function that they zight be having-''

Kautinoz 'Ilt is noE the intention of the legislation to allow the

park districts to act as a warehousing central location for

the delivery of productszl'

steczo: ''Nov the inten't of tàe legislatione specificailye is zo

allov park districts to rent ouk tbeir facilitiese and, if

the groqps vho rent those facilities shoald choose to setve

alcoholic beverages, they would be asle to do so. Tàat#s

tbe only purpose and intent of tàe leqislatioa.l'

Hautino: ''Thanàs for the clarification-/

speaker Ayanz Ills there any further discussion? âepresentative

Steczoe to close.n

Steczo: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. ln closinge siaply I would

rezind tbe Heabers of the House tbat t:e saze provision

contained vitàln Anendment #2 vas approved by tbis nouse

last Session 136 to 23. so. would ask for a favorable

VOtP * $1

Speaker Ayan: ''The question is. 'Gàall àpend/ent #2 to House Bill

1178 be adopted?'. A1l in favor wi11 siqnify ày sayinq

'aye'y al1 opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: have it and the

Amendmenk's adopted. Further Amendaents-''

Clerk O'Brien: HNo further Aaendaents.''

Speaker Eyanz t'Third Eeading. douse Bill 1299, Representative

Terzicb. khat does that Kean? Go? Rea; tbe Bille :r.

Coerk. 1299.:1

Clerk OêBrien: ''nouse Bill 1299, a Bill for an Act to amend

Gections of the Illinois Pension Code. Gecond Eeading of

the Bi11. No Committee Auendmeat.u

Speaker nyan: 'fzre there any àaendments fro/ the floor?u

clerk O'Erienz ''Nonean

Speaker Eyan: I'Third Reading. Representative Hallstrome for vhat

purpose do you seek recognition? okaœ. House Bill 1317.
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Representative Daniels. Out of t:e Iecord. House Bill

1346: Bepresentative 'cclaia. Represeatative Kcclain on

tbe floor? 0ut of the record. 1351. zepresentative

ginchestel. 0ut of the record? fut of t:e record. 1423.

Representative Henry. Pead the 3111. Hr. Clerk.'l

Clerk O#Brienz lHouse 3i1l...''

Speaker Ryan: 'lRepreaentativee I understand so/ebod y has filed an

àmendment on this 5ill. It's being prlnted now. Iê1l qet

back to your 3il1 before we adjourn. ...1655,

Representative Yourell. Aepresentative ïourell ia the

chamber? Out of the record. Kessage froK the Senate.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''l iessage from the Senate by :r. gright,

secretary. 'hr. Speaker, I aa directed to inform the

House of Eepresentakives the Senate has adopted khe

folloving Senate Joint Eesolufion. the adoption o: vhic: I

am instructed to ask concurrence of tàe House of

Eepresentativesy to wit; Senate Joint Resolution #75.

Resolved by t:e Senate of t*e 82nd General Asse/bly of tàe

state of Illinois. tNe Rouse of Pepresentatives coacurring

herein that vhen the Senate adjoarns on vedaesiayy iarch

31y 1982. it stands adjourned until Tuesday. âpril 13e 1982

ak 2:00 p.2.g and, wben the House of Representatives

adjoarns on Tàursdaye àpril 1, 1982, it stands adjourned

untiz Tuesdayy April 13, 1982 at 12:00 noon-'l

Speaker Hyan: nGentleaan from Cooky :epresentative Telcser.''

Telcserz nWhat am 1...11

Speaker zyan: nGentleman moves E:e adoption of the àdjournmeat

nesolution. <l1 in favor will signify by sayinq 'aye'g a1l

opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes' have it and tbe Resolution is

adopted. àgreed Resolutionse Representative Coati? Read

the Resolutions. ;r. Clerk. Agreed Besolutions.

Pepresentative Euff: ge lill get to your Bill.

Bepresentative nenrye ve vill ge+ to your Bill as soon as
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the Amendwent comes up-n

Clerk OlBrienz ''House Pesolution 739. niprima - et al; 740.

Kornowicz - et al; 741. Chapœan - hacdonald - n. Heyer - et

al; 7:3. Dlpriaa - et al; 744. DipriKa - et al; 7:5:

'cBroom Eyan; 746, Zito; 747. Olson: 749. sulcahey: and

House Joint nesolution 75y Dipriaa; and House Joint

Resolution 76y Rea - et al-''

Speaker Eyan: ''Gentleman froa Cooke Representative Contig on

Agreed Resolutions-''

Conti: Hïou go talk to the Clerk aboqt it. House Joint

:esolution 75e ge congratulate Carl Rager for his service

to his nation during gorld Rar 11 and subsequent service to

his coamunitye state and nation as an active Dezber of the

àmerican Veteran's of korld @ar IIe Korean and Viet Ha2.

That's froa Diprima - Eyan - Kadigan - techowicz

leadersàip. House Joint Eesolution 76e nea - Ric:mond -

#inchester - et ale that we recognize and support the

efforts to establish a national coal auseuz near t:e Qest

Frankfort. Illinois to tell tbe story of coale Illinois'

strongest resource. house nesolutlon 739. khere Reverend

Father Gqamersheimer of Breesee Illinois was elected

Sational Chaplain of the sons of the ânerican Legioa of

tàat groupes convention Septeœber 1e 1981. That's by

Diprima - Eyan - Hadiqan. House Resolukioo 740, Kornovicz

-  Krska - Vitek - Terzich - Kadiqan - Beattye khereas Nr.

and Hrs. Stanley Kornowicz vill celebrate t:eir Golden

Wedding Anniversary on my birtbdayy âpril 9. 19:2 and will

be àonored at t:e Dass of 5t. Joseph's Parish by à1s family

and his friends. House nesolution 7:1. Chapman and Keyerse

it was tàe fïrst time in àrlington Heights' 58 year àistory

that the varsity basketball teaœ awong the elite eig:t

venturing downstate to the basketball finals. ke

congratulate thez. Houae Aesolution 7R3. Diprima - Ryan
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Kadigan. that we congraEulate Harland Kepele Sr. on the

occasion of bis election and installation to Ehe hiqh

office of Illinois Department Coamander o: the àmerican

Veterans of gorld @ar IIe Korea and Viet Haa. nouse

Resolution 144. Diprima - Ryan - Hadigane tbat we

congratulate Karion Matson of the Louisville. Kentucky as

elected :ational President of t:e tadies àuxiliary to the

Veterans of Foreign Wars of tNe 68th Hational Convention in

August of 1981. :cBrooa Eyan, House Resolution 745,

whereas Henry Eeuter and soas of Kankakeee Ilzinoise

established in 1882 as a one-man slater and sbeet œetal

shop by Henry Peuter, a 26 year old immigrant from Grand

Dutchy of Luxemburg. is celebrating its centennial as a

fazily-owned enterprise. House Resolutioa 7q6 by Zitoe

whereas the hiqhest avard which t:e sational Council of t:e

Boy Scouts of America can bestov upon an Eaqle Scout is

tbat of Eagle Scout to Daniel Galante. nouse Resolution

747. Olsoae the Dixon nigh School Girls Bovling Teap

recently captured the 1982 Illinois Gtate Bowling

Championship. nouse Resolution 749. Hulcahey - Ebbeseny

whereas, for three consecutive yearse nayhorn was chosen

for the âll sid-àuerican Conference Teaœ, tbe only player

in NIU history to achieve this. :r. Speaker and îadies and

Gentleaen of the House. I move for the adoption of the

Eesolutions-f'

Speaker Ryanz ''Gentleaan œoves for tbe adopkion of the Agreed

Resolutions. àll in favor will signify by sayinq 'aye',

all opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' àave it and the àgreed

Resolutions are adopted. ;r. Clerky where are we on the

Aaendaent to Kr. nenryes Bill? Death nesolqtional

Clerk OlBrienz I'House Resolution 738. Dipriaa et al. vith

respectg in memory of Rose Nesse-'l

Speaker Ryanz 'IThe Gentlezan from Cook: Representative Contie
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moves the adoption of t:e Deat: Eesolutioa. âll in favor

vil2 signify by sa ying 'ayeey all opposed 'no*. The 'ayes'

have it and the Re solution is adopted. General Resolutions

for adoption.-.for introductionon

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Joint Resolution 14. nenry. House

Resolution 737. nallstrom Oblinger. aouse Resolution

742, Rea - Mccormick - àlstat. Eouse Eesolution 748,

Rinc:ester - iccoruick - gea.''

speaker zyanz lcolaittee on Assignaent. Pepresenta tive Henry. ve

have your àpendmenk. I think it's being distributed.

Represeatative Friedrichy do yoq seek recognitionR''

Friedricàz lïes, dr. Speaker. I vould like to have unanimous

conseat for the record to show that khere #as an error in

the postiag on a Bill of Eepresentative ïourell. It was

posted as 1922. It was actually 1992. It was a clerical

error between his office and mine. and I would like for the

record to show tha t 1992 was properly posted and the Bill

was heard this morning-''

speaker ayan: ''The record *i11 so indicate.'l

friedrichz f'Okay. I would also liàe to announce tàat the

recessed meeking of the Rules Coamittee vill reconvene in

room 118 immediately after the Session tozorrou.''

s peaker nyanl ll:epresentative nenry back in the chamber? Now

that we've got the Aaendaente ge baven*t got the sponsor.

Representative nenrye on the Order of Second Eeadinge page

two of the Caoendar appears Honse Bill 1423: mepresentative

Henry. Eead t:e Bill, :r. Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brienz f'House Bill 1423. a Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of the Illinois Pensio? Code. This sill bas been

read a second tine previously and âaendment #2 was

adoptedw''

Speaker Ryanl ''âre tàere any further Aaendments?'l

Clerk OeBrien: f'floor Alendnent #%e Henry: amends House Bill 1423
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on page one in line one and five, and so forth.''

Speaker Ryan: IlThe Gentlepan from Cooky nepresentative Benry on

àaendment #% to House Bill 1423.11

Renry: ''Yese :r. Speakere on the board it sàows House Bill 1:2%.41

Speaker âyan: l@e'll ckange that izkediately: if not sooner.e

Henry: 'IYese thank youe :r. Speaker. àmendœent #% to House Bill

1R23 is a very siaple àmendment. àll weere trying to do is

to amend t:e early retire/ent provision in tàe Chicaqo

pension laws to Dake it consistent gith the other teacbers:

systen dovnstate, vhic: have shovn that it voràed very

vell. It is not very costly. aad ve think it is

discriminakory against tbe teachers in Chicago- @e think

tbey should bave the sa/e benefits in Chicago they have

dowustate. If they want to retire early and make rooz for

younger peopley if they feel theyeve uorked hard a1l their

lives and they want to get out oe tàe systea earlye I think

tbey should have tàat rig:t. znd ask your support of

àmendnent #q to House Bill 1423.4,

Speaker Ryan: nIs tNere any discqssion? The question ise 'Shall

àmend/ent #% to House Bill 1423 be adopted?e. A1l in favor

wiil signify by sa ying #aye', all opposed by sayinq 'no'.

Rol2 Call. âi1 those in favor uill siqnify by voting

'aye'e all opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted who '

wish? Have all voted who vish? Take t:e record, :r.

Clerk. On khis question there are 80 votimg 'aye'e 65

voting 'no'e 1 voEing 'present'. and k:e Aoend/ent is

adopted. Further àzendzents./

Clerk OlBrienz H5o further àmendpentso''

Speaker nyanc ''Third Eeading. Represe ntative Kulase ïor what

purpose do you seek recognition?/

Kulas: 'Ihr. Speaker: can the 'eœbers be apprised of vhen the

Bules Committee will vote on the Bills that are in zules

Committee?ll
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Speaker Ryanz ''Depresentative eriedric:. Representative

Friedrich in the Hou.-.in tNe chamberz gould you answer

Representative Kulas' question comcerning the Rules

Comaitteee please?'l

Xulasz 'lihe question is just: when @i1l the Bules Committee vote

on the Bills that are in tàe Bules Coamittee?l'

lriedrich: #IIL is my intentiony at leasty that the y wil2 vote in

the Reeting iwmediately after the Session toœorrog in rooa

118. Obviously. it is a public zeetinq. Tooorrov.fl

Speaker Ryanl nRepresentative Findleyy do you seek Iecognition?''

Findley: l'Thank youy dr. speaker. 'or purpose of announceaenty

kàe House Energy and Environpent Coamittee will Deet in

room 118 immediately following ad3ournment today.ll

Speaker Byan: I'The Gentlezan from Cook, Representative Terzichv

for what purpose do you seek recoqnition?'l

Terzich: 'I;r. Speaker, I would like tbe permission to suspend the

rules to..ofor immediate consideration on my Hotion for

Senate Bill 791.:1

Speaker Eyan: ''The Gentlezan has asked for suspension of tbe

appropria te rules for imaediate considera tion of Seaate

Bill 791. âre there objections? Eearing none. leave is

granted. The Gentieman from Cook. Representative Telcser.

Representative techogiczy do you seek recognition?'l

Lechowiczz HKr. Speakere I believe tàe reguest should have been

using the âttendance Roll Call leave vas granted-l'

Speaker Ryanz ''kelly I tbought we did that./

Lechowicz: lIâl1 right-''

Speaker Ryan: n*n...On Terzich*s Kotion? teave to use the

âtkendance Poll Cal1.''

Lechowicz: f'Leavew''

Speaker Ryanz llLeave is granted to use tàe âttendance Roll Calle

Nr. Clerk. How. nepresentative Telcser.o

Telcserz ''dr. Speaker and Hembers of the nouse. leaving the Clerk
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as mucb time as is necessary tbis afternoonv I no* move

that E:e nouse stand adjourned until 10:30 tomorrow

zorning: Perfunctory Session so tbat tbe Clerk *ay read a

Constitutional âaendzent. 11:00 toaorrow morning, Aegular

Session.ïl

Speaker Ryanz ''ïou've heard t:e Gentleman's :otion. All in favor

will signify by sa ying Iaye.. a1l opposed zno.. Tbe 'ayes'

have it and the House nov stands adjourned-''

Clerk O'Brien: ''à Kessage fron the Senate by :r. @riqhty

Secretary. ''r. S#eaker, I aa directed in inform the

House of Representatives that the Senate has concurred witb

the House in the passage of the :ill uith the folloving

title to witz House 3ill #427, togetber with the attached

Senate Aaendment #2: passed by tbe Senatey as amended,

Karcù 31e 1982.1 Kenneth Qright. Secretary. â dessage

froz the Senate by @r. Hright. 3ecretary. 'ïr. Speakere I

an Girected to inform the House of Eepresentatives the

Senate has adopted the following senate Joint Resolution.

the adoption of wbich I a2 instructed to ask concurrence of

the House of Eepreseatatives to wit: Senate Joint

Eesolution #36 Constitutional àmendmenty adopted by t:e

Seaate 'arch 31y 1982 by tàree-fifths vote.: Kenneth

Qrighk. secretary. Introduction and #irst Eeading of

Bills. House Bill 2:0:. zito. a Bill for an Act to azend

the Township Act. First Eeadinq of the Bill. House Bill

2405, Ziko, a Bill for an àcE to aaend t:e Township àck.

First :eading of the Bill. House Bill 2406. katson -

lautinoe a Bili for an Act to aœend the Illinois

Architecture Act. Eirst Reading of the Bill. House Bill

2407. Darrov, a Bill for an âct ào amead tâe Capital

Development Board àct. First Beading of the Bill. House

Bill 2408. J. J. %olfe a Bill for an àct to alen; tEe

@ildlife Code and Fish Code. First Readinq of the Bill.
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Eouse Bill 2q09. J. J. kolf: a Bill for an âct to amend the

fish and gildlife Code. first aeading of the Bill. House

Bill 2:10. Giqlio - O'connelle a 5i1l Tor an Act in

relation to public pqrchases of contracts for public gork

projects. First Reading of t:e Bill. nouse Bill 2%11e

@àitee a Bill for an 1ct to aœend the tocal Governmental

and Governmental tuployees Tort Iamunity âct. first

leading of the Bill. House Bill 2412. Terzich: a Bill for

an Act to aaead the Pension Code. First Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 2413: 'cpike - Kustra - Piele a 3ill for

an Act to auend the Illinois Banking àct. first Peading of

the Bill. House Bill 2414. Beatty. a :111 for an Act to

amend tbe 7 olker's Compensation Act. eirst neading of t:e

Bill. House Bill 2415. Greiaan. a Bill for an àct to

provide relief to ewployees whose eaploywent is

involuntarily ter/iaated by their employers. Tirst Deading

of the Bill. House Bill 2:16: nigaeyy a Bill for an Act to

create the Conservation Tillage Eisk Ghare Prograa. firsk

Eeading of the Bill. House Bill 2417. Tourell. a Bill for

aa àct to aaend the Revenue âct. flrst Eeading of the

Bill. House Bi1A 2418. Giorgie a Bill for an àct to amend

the Election Code. rirst Eeading of the Bill. House Bil1

2419. yourellw a Bili for an âct to amend the Illinois

Library Systez Act. eirst Reading of the Bill. Bouse Bill

2R20. Hannige a Bill for an Act to amend...to revise the

law in relation to plats. First neading of the Bill.

Boese Bill 2R21, Dipriœa - Kulas - :urphy - Carey - Doyle -

Benrye a Bill Jor an àct to amend +he fension Code. First

Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 2%22. Petersy a :ill for

an Act making appropriations to t:e Secretary of state.

eirst Deadins of the Bill. House Bill 2:23. Birkinbine -

nallock - nallstrom. a 3ill for an âct to amend the

Crininal Code. eirst Readinq of the Bill. House Bill
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2424. Nautino - #aa Duyne - datijevic: - %atsone a Bill for

an zct to amend the Capital Development Boar; zct. First

Reading of the 5il1. House Bill 2425. Friedrichv a Bill

for a àct to aaend the zetailers Occupation Tax. First

neadiag of the Bil1. nouse Bill 2:26, Roodyard. a Bill for

an âct to amend the School Code. Pizst Reading of the

Bill. Eouse Bill 2427. ëoodyard. a #ïll for an Act to

amend the Criœinal Code. First Readin: of the Bill. House

Bill 2428. Yourell. a B&ll for an âct to apen; an àct in

relation to foreclosure of liens. Pirst Eeading of the

Bi1l. House Bill 2429. Leony a Bill for an àct in relation

to the rate of interest and other charqes in counection

with the sales on credit and tâe lendlng of zoney. First

Eeading of the Bill. House Bill 2%30. HcAuliffe. a Bill

for an Act to azeud tàe Illinois Police Training àct.

First Readiug of the Bill. House Bill 2431. Eastert, a

Bill for an Act to amend tàe Regenue Act. eirst neading of

the Bill. House Bill 2432. Jaffe - Sc:neidere a sill for

an Act to amend the scàool Code. First Eeading of the

Bill. House Bill 2433. Davis, a Bill for aa âct to aœend

an àct in relation to state revenue sharing of local

governwental entities. first Reading of t:e Bill. Bouse

Biil 2q34. Kcclain - Bullock - Kanee a Bill for an Act

Daking appropriations to tàe Comzission on Delinquency

Prevention. first Reading of t:e Bill. House Bill 2435.

Hcclaine a Bill for an àct in relation to the adoption of

persons. 'lrst Peading of ààe Bill. House Bill 2436,

Ncclainv a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of an Act

creaking a Departaeut of Children and famiiy Services.

eirst Readin: of the Bill. House Bill 2:37. Karpiele a

Bill for an âct to aœend the dunicipal Code and Coqnty

Zoning Act. filst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2438.

Irv Szithe a Bill for an Act to alend the Illinois Income
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Tax Act. First Reading of tâe Bill. House Bill 2439,

Terzich - Peters - capparelli, a Bill for an âct to awend

tbe Chicago Park Eaployees ârticle of the Pension Code.

First zeading of the Bill. nouse aill 2440. Terzich -

Peters - Capparelli, a Bill for an àct to amend the Chicago

Park Employees Article of the Pension Code. First Beading

of the Bill. House Bill 2441. J. J. Rolf - Reilly -

Republican teadersbipy a Bill for an zct aaending the

Department of Children and Faaily Services fiscal ïear 1982

Appropriation àct. rirst Readlag of the 5il1. House Bill

4242...112 socrye House Bill 2442. Nacdonaldv a Bill for an

Act to amend the Worker's Compensation àct. First Reading

of the Bi11. House Bill 2443, Hacdoaalde a Bill for an âct

to aœend the korke rIs Compensatian âct. First zeading of

the Bill. Bouse Bill 24:4. Katilevicà - Deuster: a Bill

Tor an àct making an a ppropriation to the Department of

Transportation. First Reading of t:e Bill. House Bil1

2445. Saltsmane a Bill for an Act to permit euployees to

zeviev personnel records. First neading o: the Bill.

Bouse Bill 2R46. sa*terthwaite, a Bill for an âct liaiting

exemptions Jor certain zachinery and eguipwent including

farm machlnery by amending àcts relating to occupation and

qae taxes. eirst Reading of the Bill. Bouse 8ill 24:7,

Terziche a Bill for an âct to amend the School Code. eirst

Aeading of the Bill. aouse Bill 2448. Danielsy a Bill for

an àct to amend the Regional Transportation àuthority àct.

First Reading of the Bill. House B1ll 2q49, IEv smith. a

Bill for an àct to aaend the Illinois I ncome Tax Act.

First neading of the Bill. House Bill 2450. Danielsv a

Bill for an zct to create tbe sarcotics Profit Eorfeiture

àct. Firsk neading of the :ill. Bouse Bili 2451. J. J.

Qolf - :inckester - :epublican Ieadershipg a Bill for an

âct to amend sections of an ;ct making certain
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appropriations. First Beading of t:e Bill. House Bill

2452. J. J. Wolf - Ainchester - nepuàlican Leadershipe a

Bill for an Act to amend sections of an Act making certain

appropriations and reappropriations to the Department of

Transportation. First neading of the 3ill. Introduction

and Fizst Reading of Constitational àmendœents. House

Joint Resolution Constitutional Aaendaent #30. Jaffe.

Resolved by the House of Repcesentatives of the 82nd

General lssembly of the state of Illinoise the Senate

concurrinq hereinw that there shall be sublitted to tàe

eiectors of the state for adoption or rejection at +he

general election next occurring ak least six œoatbs after

the adoption of mhis nesolutiony a proposition to amend

Section 6 of ârticle 17 in Section 2 and 7 of àrticle 7 of

t:e Illinois Constitution to read as followsz ârticle I7.

Section 6, Organization. â) â œajority of the :embers

elected to eac: Hoqse constitute a quorql. 5) On tbe

first day of the January Session of t:e General âsseably in

odd-numbel yearse the Governor shall convene t:e Senate to

eleck from its Deabersàip a Presidenk of the Senate as

Presiding Officere and tâe Lieutenant Governor shall

convene the House of Representatives to elect from its

zezbership a Speaker of the House of 'epresentatives as

Presiding Officer. If at such time no political party is

numerically strongest in the nouse of :epresentativese then

the Zieutenant Governor shall serve as Speaker of t:e nouse

of Eeprmsentatives for the General âsse/blye but he shall

not vote on aatters before tàat Rouse. C) The purpose of

povers of appointment conferred by tàis Constitution. tàe

sinority Leader of either House is a hember of t:e

nuaerically-..of the nuœerically strongest political party

other than the party in vàich the Speaàer or tbe President

belongsg as tàe case aay be. D) Each House shall
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deterline the rules of its proceediagsy judge khe

electionsy returns and gualifications of its dembers and

choose its officers. No Keœber shall be expelled by eitker

House, excepk by a vote of tvo-thirds of t:e iezbers

eiected to that nouse. à Aeuber 1ay be expelàed only once

for the same offense. Each :ouse 2ay punish by

lmprisonment any person, not a Kemberv guilty of disrespect

to the House by disorderly or contemptuous bebavior in iks

presence. Iaprisonment shall not extend beyond 2% hours at

one timeg unless the person persists in disorderly or

conteaptuous behavior. àrticle 7. sectlon 2. Terws. These

eiected officers of the Executive Branch vill hold office

for four years beginning on the second Konday of January

after tbeir eleçtion and until tàeir successors are

qualified. They shall be elected at the general election

in 1978 and every four years thereafter. Section 7:

Vacancies in other tegislative Offices. If the Lieutenant

Governor or àttorney General, Secretary of state,

Comptroller or Treasurer fails to qualify or if àis office

becoaes vacant, k:e Governor shall fill khe office by

appointaent. The appointee shall hold office until the

electe; officer qualifies or until a zuccessor is elected

and qqalified, as Ray be provided by lawy and s:all not be

subject to removal by tbe Governor. scâedule: This

Constitutional Aaendment shall take effect on t:e second

kednesday of January, 1983. First Eeading of the

Constitukional Amendment. Constitutional âœendœents. Third

Eeading. Eouse Joint Resolution Constitutional àmead/ent

#13. Resolved by the Boqse of Repcesentatives of tbe 82nd

General Asselbly of the State of Illinoise the Senate

concurring hereinw there shall be-.wit shall be subœitted

to the electors of this state for adoption or rejection at

the general election next occurring ak ieast six mont:s
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after the adoptioa of tbis nesolution. a proposition to

azend section 8 and 12 of, to add Section 12. 1e 12.2, 12.3.

12.% and 12.5 to àrticle 71 of the Constitution. t:e

amended and added Sections to read as followsz àrticle VIe

Section 8. àssocia te Judges. Eacà Circuit Coqrt sball have

such members of Associate Judges as provided by 1au in a

judicial circuit vhicb adopts Section 12.1 and 12.3 by

local option referendum: pursuant to Section 12.2.

Associate Jqdges shall be selected by appointaent in the

aanner provided by those sections; otherwlsee wthe àssociate

Judges shall be appointed by t:e Circuit Judges in eacb

circuit, as the Supreme Court shall provide by rule. In

tbe Cook County circuite unless otberwlse provided by lawe

at least one-fourtb of tbe àssociate Judges shall be

appointed from and reside outside Chicago. 2he supre/e

Court shall provide. by rulee for matkers to be assigned to

Associate Judges. Section 12, Election of Circuit Judges.

à) The judicial circuite whicb adopts section 12. 1 and

12.3 by local option referendua and pursuant to Section

12.2: Circuit Judges shall be selected in tbe manner

provide; by those Sections; otherwisee in the aanner

provided by this section. B) Circuit Judges shall àe

nominated at primary elections or ly petition and shall be

eiecked ak general or Judicial electionsy as provided by

lak. à persoa eligible for tbe office of Circuit Judqe pay

cause his naae to appear on the ballot as a candidate for

Circuit Judge at the primary and at general or judicial

elections by subaitting petitioos. T:e General àssembly

shall prescribe by 2aw tàe rgguirewent for petitions. 1àe

Circuit Judge elected to officey under section 12Be may

stand for retention for a full terze pursuant to section

12.4. C) T:e office of Circuit Judge shall be vacant upon

the incuabent:s death. resignation. retirementy removal or
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upon t:e conclusion of a terz xitbout retention in office

or ghenever an additional Circuit Judge is authorized ty

law. D) A vacancy occurs in tbe office of Circuit Judqe

sàall be filled as t:e General Assembly aay provide by law

ore in the absence of a lave by appointaent Xy t:e Supreae

Court. A person appointed to fill a vacancg 60 or more

days prior to the next pripary election to nominate Circuit

Judges sball serve until the first donday in December

followiag the general...the next general or judicial

eiection. A person appointed to fill a vacancy less than

60 days prioz to the next primary election to noœinate

Circuit Judges shall serve until the first sonday in

Decelber folloving tEe second next general or jqdicial

election. Section 12.1. àppointment of Judges of the

Suprene Court and Appellate Courts and Circuit Coarts upon

âdoption. A) The provisions of this Section skall govern

tàe selection of a1l Supreme and AppellaEe Judges and of

those circuit and àssociate Judges of any circuit gbic:

adopts this Section and seckion 12.3 by a local option

referendumy pursuant to Section 12.2. For purpose of this

section and Section 12.4. the tern eludgeê includes all

sucâ Supreme. àppellatey Circuit and âssociate Judqes

except where a distinction is indicated. B) Judges shall

be appointed by the Governor from nozinees subœitted by

Judicial Noœinating Cozmissionsy except wàen appointed by

tàe supreme Court in accordance with Paragrap: # of tbis

Section. C) T:e office of a Judge shall be vacant upon

the incuabent' s deathe resignatione retirement, reœoval or

upon conclusion of a teru vithout retention in office or

vhenever an increase in the nuœber of Judges is aut:orized.

D) As soon as a vacancy occurs in the Office of Judgey or

vi1A occur within six aonkhs by a day certain. t:e

Adainistrative Director of the Illinois Courts shall
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promptly notify the Chairuan of tbe appropriate Judicial

Noainatiag Commission: *ho shall iamediately conveae the

Commission. E) %ithin 42 days after the receipt of suc:

notice of a vacaacye the Cozmission shall submit to tbe

Governor a lisk of three nozinees. in aiphabetical ordece

whoe by their character. teapera/entv professional

aptitude, experience and commitment to equal justice under

tàe lavy is deeled by the Cozaission ko be best qualified

to fill a vacancy. The Comzission ?ay mot include on the

list a nominee wào is on another list then pending before

the Governor or the suprewe court pursuant to section 12.1F

to fill a vacancy in tbe saae judicial office. Tàe

Tunction of a list shall deterœine upon making--.shall

terminate qpon aaking the required a ppointae nt therefrom.

F) lmmediately upon receipt of a liste the Governor shall

zaàe it public. XoE fewer than 28 noI aore than 56 days

after receipt of a liste tàe Governor shall appoint

therefron a person to fill the vacaBcy. If any appointment

is not zade by tbe Governor witàin 56 dayse the Commission

shall i/mediately subzit the list to tàe Supreme Coarte

vàic: sball proaptly make t:e appointwent froa the list.

G) à person appointed to fill a vacancy. pursuant to tàis

Section 12.1. shall serve an initial terw ending on the

first Konday in Decepber following Ehe next general

election helë after the completion of one year in office.

ât that general election, the Judge may stand for retention

in office for a full Eeray pursuant to Section 12.4. H)

ipon adoption by a circuit of tbis Gection and sectioa

12.3, by a local option referendum pursuant to Section

12.2. the terms of the àssociate Judges of that circuit

shali conclude as provided in this subsection ny regardzess

of the date or dates of previous appoint/ent and regardless

of any otber provisions in this àrticle 7I. 1) àdni...The
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àdzinistrative Director of t:e Illinois Courts sàall

forthwith divide the zssociate Judgesàips of tàe circuit.

including those then vacant, into tvo groupse equal in

nuaber as near as way be. vit: terms to expire as follovs:

Group on the first nonday in December after the general

election neyt folloving the adoption of the local option

referendua and on every fourth anniversary of tàat day;

Group 2, on the first Nonday in Decezber after the second

general election next folloving the adoption of the local

option referendum and one every fourth anniversary of that

date. ii) lEe hdtinistrative Director of the Iltinois

Courts shall forthwith, by lot, assign tàe âssociate Judges

then in office to the above groups. iii) ls Associate

Judgeships may be added or terœinated in a circuitv the

zdministrative Director of the Illinois Courts shall

prowptly adlust the groups accordingly gkile maintaining
their equalit; in number as near as œay be. Sectioa 12.2

Circuit Local Option Refereudums. A) The electors of any

judicial circuit zay, by refereadume àere designated as tbe

local option referendun, adopt a pcoposition requicing

section 12.1 and 12.3 to govern the selection of Circuït

Judges an4 àssociate Judqes o; tbat circuit. 1he electors

of a circuit shall vote on tàe proposition at tbe next

geaeral election held not less than three Donths folloving

the filing of petitions vith tbe Secretary of State. signed

by nou fewer than five percent of tàe total nuœber of

electors who voted at the next preceeding qeneral election

of that circuit asking that tbe proposition be submitted to

referenduœ. If a aajority of votes cast in tbe proposition

are in the affirmativey Sections 12.1 aad 12.3 sàalle

thereafter, govern the selection of Eircuit Judges and

àssociate Judggs of the Circuit Court of that circuit. B)

After the eiqhtb year foilowinq a local option referendum
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or by t:e electors of a circ uit shall adopt Sections 12. 1

and 12.3 to govern the selection of Circuit Judqes and

Associate Judges pursuant to this Section. The 'electors ol

a circuit 2ay terminate tkeir adoption of Section 12.1 and

12.3 by a local option refereaiua. Suc: a referendum shall

be subject to the same requirezents and conducted in the

same mauner as a referenâum for aGoption of Section 12.1

aad 12.3. If a wajority of the votes cast on the

proposition to terninate are in t:e affiraative, the

selection of Clrcuit Judges and àssociate Judges of the

circuit shall, tbereaftere be governed by Section 12 and 8,

respectivelye unless and unkil Section 12. 1 and 12.3 are

again adopted pursuant to this section. section 12.3:

Judicial Nominatiag Cozzissions. A) There shall be a

Judicial Noninating Commission in each Judicial district

for the nomination of Judges for the Suprewe aad âppellate

Courks for the district and in each Judlcial circuit wàiche

by a local option referendua. adopts sectioa 12.1 and tbis

Section 12. 3 for tbe nomination of Circuit and âssociate

Judges for thar circuit. B) Eacà Judicial Nominating

Colzission s:all consist of eleven Reabers vho are

residents of the appropriate district or circuit: six

non-lawyersw five lawyers. C) The non-lavyer zeabers of

each Judicial Nopinating Commission shall be appointed as

follows: three by the Attorney Genqral aad three by tbe

Secret...state official or officer flrst in the order

indicated *ho are elected to office and not affiliated with

the sale political pa rty as the Attorney General. The

Secretary of statee the comptrollere the Treasurery the

President of the senate. the Speaker o: t:e House of

Eepresentativesg the Hinority Leader of the House of

Representatives. D) The lawyer zewbers of each Judicial

Hominating Comwission shall be elected by secrek àallot
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without political party or their designation by those

lawyers admitted to practice in Illiaois whose principle

office is in the appropriate district or circait in such

wanaer as provided by Supreœe Court rule. E1 Upon

appointaent of the iqitial non-lavyer aembers of each

Judicial Nominating Coanissione the âttorney General shall

divide the appointees by lot into three groups equal in

numberg as near as uay be, vith one of his appoinkees in

each group and sballe by lot: desiqnate t:e groups to serve

initial terms of twoe four and six years. respectively.

The initial lawyer membels of each Judicial 'oainating

Cozlission shall also be Givide; by lot iato three groups

equal in nu/ber as near as may be and tbe groups s:alle by

lot: be designated to serve initial ter/s of twoe four and

six yearse respectivelyy all in the saœe zannet as provided

by Supreze Court rule. Thereaftery the terms of a1l

Coazissioo aembers s:all be six years. #) à vacancy in

non-lawyer meœbership of the Judiciai Noninating Comnission

sàall be filled for the unexpired ter/ or for a full terœe

as the case Day bee by tbe àttorney General. if gnalified

by being affiliated vith tbe saze polltical party as tàe

official who had appointed the person vhose vacancy is to

be filled; otàervisev by t:e elected skate official *bo is

so gualified and first in the order indicated in Subsection

C of Section 12.3. A Facancy in the lawyer Dembersâip of

t:e Jadiciao Noninating Comaission shall be filled for the

unexpired ter/ or for a full termv as tbe case *ay be by

electiony as set forth in seckion D of Section 12.3. G)

T:e Chairman of each Judicial Noainating Cozzission shall

be selected by vote of all the members of t:e Commission

from aaong iks non-lawyer nembers. The term of the

Chairzan shall be three years unless his or her rezaining

term as a zezber of the Cozaission expires sooner. n) zny
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person vho holds aay offu .vho kolds any office under tbe

Bnited states ot this state or any political subdivision or

municipal corporation or aunicipally-a.municipality or unit

of local government of this state and receives coapensation

for services rendered in sqcà office or who holds any

office or official position in a political party shall be

ineligible to serve on a Judicial Noœinating comaission.

coapensation for service in the Illinoisa-.ia t:e state

militia or tbe arzed services of the United States or other

period.u for such period of tiae as may be determined by

Suprepe Court Euleg shall not be considered a

disqualification. No mezber of a Jqdicial Holinating

cowmisaion may be appointed to judicial office while

serving on the Coamission or for a period of three years

thereafter. 1) A meaber havinq served a full term of six

years on a Judicial Nomiaating Copaission may not serve on

a Commisaion during the next three yeams. No person 2a#

serve on more than one Judicial Nominating coaaission at

the saue time. J) T:e Coazissions œay conduct such

investigations. zeetings and hearings. al1 of lhich aay be

secret and euptoy sucN staff uelbers as way be necessary to

perfora tbeir dutles. sezbers of cozmissions shall not

receive any compensation for their servicese but shall be

entitled to reimbursement for necessary expenses. Tbe

General àssenbly shall appropriate funds to tbe Supreme

Court for such reimbursement and for all other

administrative expenses of the Commissions. K)

Aoainations shall be subnitted ko the Governor oaly upon

occurreuce of not less than three-fiïths of alA œepbers of

tàe Comaission. L) àl1 zeabers and non-lavyer

Dezbers---rather, al1 lawyers and non-lakyer aezbers of

eac: Judicial sominating commission shall be subJecm to

etàics and economic disclosure reguireaentsg as provided by
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lavg and lalyer meabers shall be subject to campaiqn

financing disclosure requireœentsy as provided by lav.

Section 12.:, Retencion dlections. A) Not less than six

months before the general election next preceeding

expiration of the tera of office of i) a supremee

Appellake or Circuit Judge vbo uas elected to tbat officee

or of ii) an àssociate Judge iu office ia a jqdicial

circuit upon an option of that circuit of Section 12. 1 and

12.3 by local option referendume pursuant to Section 12.2.

or of iii) a supreaee Appellate Cilcuik or Associate

Judge who @as appointed to that office pursuant to section

17. 1: he or she 2ay filee in the Office of the Secretary of

Statee a declaration of candidacy for retention in that

o'fice for a full tern. :ot iess than 63 days before the

election, the secretary of State s:all certify the Judgees

candidacy to the proper election officials. zt the

election, the name of eac: such Judgee who has tiœely filed

a declaration of candidacy for retentione except for

àssociate Judge wào. pursuant to section 12.5. has been

qualified to serve for the succeedïng terme shall be

submitted to the electors separately and githout party

designation on khe sole question of retention in office for

another terz. Eetention election sball be coaducted at

geaeral elections in the appropriate Judicial districts and

circuits. Tàe affiraative vote of Ehree-fiftbs of tbe

electors voting oa *be question of rekeation shall elect a

Judge to that office for a full terpe coapencing on the

first donday in Deceaber followiag the election. B) A

Judge eligible to file declaration of candidacy for

retention who faila to do so xithin the tize herein

specifiede or having failed...or âavinq filed: fails of

retentionv shall vacate t:e office on the first Konday in

Decezber folloving the electionw uhetàer or not a successor
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sball yet have qualified. If k:e incumbent Judgee eligible

to do so: does not timely file a declaration of candidacy

for retentione the selection of a successory if aayv shazl

proceed iœzediately in tbe manner provided ia section or

12.1, whichever appliese so that the successor may taàe

office as sooa as tbe vacancy occurs. C) zn authorized

reduction in the number of Judges shall be vithout

prejudice to tàe right of Judges in office at the time to

seek retention in accordance kit: the progisions of this

Section. The reduction shall becoae effective vâen the

vacancy occurs in the affected unik. Seckion 12.5.

Judicial Review commissions for Associate Judges. à) In

each judicial circuit àaving population greater t:an one

Qillion, upon adoption of sucà circuit of sections 12.1 and

12.3. by a local option referendum pursuant to Section

12.2, the provisions of this section 12.5 shall govern t:e

retention of àssociate Judges in that circuit. B) In any

circuit having population of one œillioa or less, the

adoption of the provisions of this section 12.5. shall be

submitted to the electors as a separate question at the

election: if any, at which a local option referen4u? is

held pursuant to Sectioa 12.2. If a aajority of tbe votes

cast on such separate questions are in the affirzative, the

provisious of tbis section 12.5 shall tkereafter be

governed-..thereafter govern the retention of âssociate

Judges ln that circuite provided that section 12. 1 and 12.3

are adopted at tbe circuit pursuant to section 12.2. C)

10 each judicial circ uit in which the retentïon of

Associate Judges is governed by this Section, pursuant to

Section à or By a Judicial Review coœaission sàall be

created and eœpowered to deterœine gualification for

retention of Circuit Judges.--of Associate Judges. D) The

zembers of a Judicial Revieg coœ/lssion shall be appointed
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or elected. as provided by Sections C and D of Section

12.3. with respect to aeabers of a Judicial Hoainating

Cowmission. :) Tbe teras of al1 members of a Judicial

neview Coamission shall begin six aont:s before the general

election in each year in whic: a general election is held

and sball expire on the first :onday in Hoveaber of tbe

same year. Appoiatuenks and elections to a Judicial Review

comzission may not take ylace earlier than 45 da#s before

the term is to comaence. f) vacancy in the meabership

of a Judicial Reviev Coaaission sàall be promptly filled as

provided in Subsection B o: Section 12.3. vith respect to

vacancies on a Judicial gouinating Coznission. G)

Juâicial Revkeu Commissions shall be governed by t:e

provision s of Subsections B. Ge : and J of section 12.3.

with respect to Judicial Noainating commissionse as kell as

by this Section. H) A person having served on a Judicial

Review Coœmission 2ay not serve on a Judicial Revieu

CoDmission during the next eight years. z person *bo :as

served on a Judicial Noainatinq Cozaission may not serve on

a Jqdicial Eeview Commission for a period of eight years

thereafter. go person may serve on a Judicial Hominating

Commission while serving on a Judicial neview coamission.

1) In circuits governed by this section 12.5. for each

àssociate Judge vho has tiaely filed a declaration of

candidacy for retention in office pursuant to section 12.4.

the Secretary of State shall. wit:in 14 days of receipt of

sqch declaration of caadidacyy subzit tbe Judge's naâe to

tàe àdministrative Director of the Illinois Courts. Not

aore than six nor less than five xonths before t:e general

election next preceedinge the expiration of the teras of

office of such Judge. the âdministrative Director af the

Illinois Courts shall notify the Chairman of the

appropriate Judicial Review Commission of the Judge's
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cahdidacy. Qhe Chairla? sNall the? prolptly coaveae tbe

Commissioa. J) Ife by concurrence of not less tàan

three-fifths of its meabers. tàe coamission finds tàe

candidate to be qualified to serve another terae the

candidate sball be retained in office for a full terl

cowmencing on the first 'anday in Deceaber followinq the

election. Not less than 8% days before the electiony the

Comaission shall prepare and subzit to each candidate its

findings as to whether the Comaission finds or fails to

find that candidate qualified to serve for anotàer tera.

Not less than 77 days before the electiony the co/aission

shall subwit to the Secretary of Statee a list stating by

name vhic: candida tes ik has found qualified to serve

anotàer terœ. ii) vhich candidates it bas failed to find so

qualifiedy and iii) which candidates bave vithdrawn their

candidacy by written notification to the Co/lission. K)

Failure of tàe candidate to be found qualified for

retention by a Judicial Reviev Coœ/ission shall be without

prejudice to the candidate's right to stand for retention

by an electorate at a general election. pursuant to sectlon

12.R. Schedulez If approved by tàe electors. t:is

zzendmeat shall take effect the next day following the

proclauation of the voteg except that, to provide tiie for

the establishzeat of district Judicial Noainating

Comaissionse vacancies occarriag in khe Office of Supreae

and Appellate Court...supreme and àppellate Judge to and

including tàe folloxing June 30, sàall continue to be

filled as provided in section 12Cy zrtlcle VI of the

Constitution adopted in 1970, effective Jqly 1. 1971 for a

term ending the Tirst Honday in December after the Rext

general election and vacancies occurring after the

follovinq June 30 shall be filled as proviie; herekn. In a

judicial circuit. vhic: adopts section 12. 1 and 12.3 by a
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local option referendumy the follouiag sc:edule shall

applyz tbose Sections ghich s:all take effect the next day

following a proclaaation of the results of tàe referenduœ,

except thaty to pcovide tiae for the establishaent of

circuit Judicial Nozinating Coazission. vacancies occurring

in the office of Circuit Judge and âssociate Judges to and

including the following Karch 31e sàall continue to ke

filled as provided in section 8 and 12e ârticle VI of the

Constitution adopted in 1970: for a term ending tàe first

Konday in Decenber after khe next general election.

Vacancies occurring after the folloving Karch 31e sàall be

filled as provided herein. Second Eeadinq of the

Conskitutional Auendnente as aœended. on Tàird Readiog.

The constitutional Azendwent uill be hel; on Third neading

and taken out of the record. nouse Joint Resolution

Constitutional àmendzent #19. Resolved by the House of

Representatives of the 82nd General Assenbly of t:e state

of Illinois. the Senate concurring bereiny there shall be

sublitted to the electors of this state for adoption or

rejection at tàe general election next occurring at least

six montbs after the adoption of t:is Eesolutione a

proposition to amend Seckion 12 of Article 72 of the

Constitution to read as follows: ârticle VIe The

Judiciary. Section 12, Election and Retention. The

Supreze. àppellate and Circuit Judqes shall be noainated at

priwary elections or by petition. Judges shall be elected

at ge'neral or judicial electlons. as the General Asseœbly

shall provide by law. à person eligible for the Office of

Judge may cause his na me to appear on the ballot as a

candidate for Judge at the prizary and at the general or

judicial eiections by subaittinq petitions. The General

Assepbly sàall prescribe. by lawe kbe reguireaents foE

petitions. B) The Office of a Judge slall be vacant upon
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his deathe resignation, retiremente repovai or upon the

conclusion of his term githout a successor being elected.

ehenever an additional àppellate or Circuit Judqe is

authorized by lawe the ofïice shail be filled in the manner

provided by filling a vacancy ia that office. C) A

vacancy occurring in t:e Office oe Supremev àppellate or

clrcuit Judge sball be filled, as the General àssembly aay

provide ky law. In the absence oî a law. vacancies aay be

filled by appointment by the supreae Court. à person

appointed to fill a vacancy 60 or more days prior to the

next primary election to nominate Judges, shall serve until

t;e vacancy is filled for a terw at t:e next general or

judicial eleckion. A person appointed to fill a vacancy

less than 60 days prior to the aext plimary election to

uominate Judges shall serve until the vacancy is filled ak

tbe secoad general or jûGicial election folloxing such

appointment. D) à 1aw reducing the number of Appellate or

Circuit Judges shall becoae effective when a vacancy occurs

in the affected uait. schedule: 1: approved by tbe

eleckors. this àmendaent shall take effect the next day

following proclaaation of the result of the vote. Second

:eading of the Constitutional zmeadmentw as azendede on

Tàird Reading. T:e Resolution wiA1 be held on Third

Eeadiag and kaken out of tàe record. Introduction and

First Reading of Bllls. House Bill 2R53. scclain, a Bill

for an âct to aaend Sections of tàe Illinois Pension Code.

First Reading of the Bill. 'o furtber basiness. 1:e House

now stands adjourned until 10:30 Perfunctory Sessione 11:00

o'clock General Session, April le 1982.*
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HB-0115 TABLED
HB-01:0 TABLED
HB-0179 TABLED
nB-0711 EECALLED
H8-0957 RECâLLED
88-096% SECOKD READIIIG
HB-100% EECALLED
HB-10R6 THIRD PEADIHG
HB-1108 TEIZD READI'G
:8-1129 THIRD READIKG
:8-1177 TEIZD BEABIHG
il8-1178 SECOND EEADING
HB-12%1 THIRD READING
H8-1299 SECOND READIBG
HB-1319 THIRD R;ADING
HB-1q23 SECOND READING
H8-1543 RECALLED
HB-1580 HOTI0N
H8-1623 THIXD READISG
HB-1681 THIRD RBADI'G
:8-2394 FIZST RdADING
:8-2395 FIRST READING
H8-2396 FIRST READIHG
H3-2.397 FIRST READIHG
H8-2398 FIRST REARIMG
:8-2399 FIEST RXADING
HB-2q00 FIRST READING
HB-2q01 FIDST READING
H8-2402 FI:ST RZADING
:8-2403 FIRST RCADIHG
HB-2%04 FIEST READING
H8-2:05 EIRST READIMG
H8-2406 'IRST READING
H8-2407 FIEST READING
:8-2408 FIEST READING
H8-2409 FIRST READING
HB-2%10 FIRST RZADING
nB-2R11 EIEST ZBàDISG
HB-2q12 FIRST RBADING
:8-2413 FIEST READING
/8-2414 'InST READIMG
n8-2415 FIRST READIHG
:8-2416 PIRST READIMG
HB-2417 FIRST RBADING
:5-2418 FIRST READING
:8-2q19 FIRST READING
n8-2420 FIRST READING
:8-2421 FIRST READING
H8-2:22 EIRST READING
:8-2423 IIRST PEADING
:B-2%2R FIRST READING
:8-2:25 FIRST RBADIHG
H8-2426 FIPST READING
R8-2427 FIRST READING
:8-2428 FIDST READISG
H8-2429 FIZST READING
88-2430 FIRST nZADING
/8-2431 FIRST READING
H8-2:32 PIRST READING
H8-2:33 FIBST READING
n8-243% FIRST READIHG
n8-2:35 FIEST READING
n8-2q36 FIPST EEADIMG
:8-2437 FIRST READING
H8-2438 FIAST ZEIDIXG
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:8-2:39 FIEST READQNG
HB-2q40 FIRST READIXG
HB-24%1 FIZST QEADIXG
R8-24:2 'IRST ZEADING
HB-24%3 FIRST EEADING
HB-2%%4 FIRST ;EADING
HB-2R45 FIRST RAADIXG
H8-23:6 FIEST READING
HB-2%47 FIRST READING
H8-24%8 PIEST READING
:8-2:49 FIEST REâDING
:8-2450 'IRST EEàDIXG
HB-2q51 FIRST EEADING
H8-2452 FIRST PEâDIHG
:8-2453 FIRST R:ADING
SB-0791 KOTION

*RJR-0013 T:IRD RDADING
*BJR-0019 THIXD RZADING
*nJ:-0030 FIDST READIKG
SJ:-0075 ADOPTED
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